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V.I. LII. No. 18 BRYN MAWR. PA. FRIDAY. Ai'RIL 14. 1967 @ Tr\IIt ••• 01 1Il"'" ...  r Cou.,., 1'" z • 25 C,nts 
Arrangements Set for Parents; 
Over 300 Expected Tomorrow 
P.,..at . Illy. .. ODC ........ ry­
two-,..,. B..,.. ..... r tram-, 
lett UDder way tomorrow mOl"blAl 
.be11 oyer 300 p&reDts coo ...... 
OQ campua to vialt tbIlr d ......... 
J.a tbelr (JIest1C11l1bly D&ti •• 
_lois. 
a.J.- tor th. daf Doaaa 
en:..  '18, aDd Barbua Oppm. 
Item.. '18 haTe worted em 
a.rruacem-ts sinee lear before 
&PrIDe vacation. Faculty mem­
ben d ttl. commttiee &H 
leu. Potter, Jay And_noo &ad 
MtlvtUe "-'Idy,/r. 
Tbe tre.bmu clus will 
bave tile IIlO8t pareattl vt.lt1nc, 
1J1tb l .. er numbers att-d1nc 
trom. tile sopbomore, juDJor IIit 
MD10r clue .. , respectively. 
LUDCh wW be served 10 the 
dorme tor partmts abel tbm 
daucbters. studnts .. hoe. paHDts 
are not ben wID eat in tile Jaa. 
Ti.e faculty lecluHll are 
pr1maJ11y � tor ttle pareDts. Any 
atudeuta wtsbJDr to &tteDd are 
uted to walt anW a1J til. pareots 
be" ant ... aM u. o.eeted be-. 
tore tbeJ •• U ttuI.re 18 room 
LEGISLA TU IE 
Iftettn, 
w ...  May. April 19 
8.30 
110 Lecture Roo. 
Purpo •• : to ellscu., 
( •• 1 ... .. ) .... 
Self-Go. con,tl .. ttonol 
r •• I.lon. Nllot 
. Contact 8 ..... ly lange 
I. Do.�lgh. 
for tbem. From ttle -.tvuce slp­
ups, .....  Bacbraeb'. lecture 
on put1clp&tory democracy aDd 
Mrs. HaaIuI'. CD MaPel aDd 1m­
prealcubm wW draw lb. 
1arJeIt au.d&nees. A llst of the 
speakers aDd toptcs and room 
numbers wID be tOUDCl OIl p. 10. 
Arts Night Nears 
Bringing Madness 
And Hidden Talent 
Arts Nilbt -- wbat Is It? It's a 
chance to see )'OW' friends Phlblt 
talent you Dever knew they bad (or 
don't have). JUdy Masur woo has 
orpntzed the avenine says that It 
wW be ''WUd, aDd tree aDd un­
trammeled" aDd promises that 
there wW be "eometb1nCtor every­
ODe - all lutes and all aces!' 
Tbe show wU1 be tull � sur­
prt.s aDd will include. Jucbml 
headed by Alex SWan aod a. per­
tonnance by the Mtrtcg.strJu 
Quarto!. 
'lbt producUon will be In the 
rOUDd which will cre.te more ex­
citement aDd make tbe audience 
teel closer to tbepeliormers(per­
hape closer tban tbey would Uke), 
SO lilY rotten tomatoes thrown at 
the actors may bit fr1enda in the 
&Ud1ace an tbe other side. 
The scUan will beC1n at8:SOp.m. 
in SkJDner Workabop an Tbursdl.y, 
AprU 20, and aclmlasioo 1s tree. 
popcorn will Dot be fOld at the 
door. 
H'ford Role in May Day 
To Be Discussed Monday 
StartiD& autliODdlay. Uodercnd 
..w bold two _ IDwD-m_ 
dlaCOUIODS .. cb moatb.. Tbe ttrst 
m April 11, wID rwo1ve &l'OUIld 
Haftl'for'd's role lII)By Day aDd 
.... tncHtlCJb8, .. 
purpoae ot tbI opal meetlDp III 
to IDvolYe.., maay ot tbe studIota 
.. possible, the kIea was ctv-up. 
UDdergrad's oew orpntUUOD Is �sult of studeot cocaaeons 
.. rdlDc Ix> the _ Uadorgnd 
IdIOt Lola Atwood. 
Program for Parents' Day 
Parents are asked to register 'n th.1r clauthter'. r •• ldence h.lI: 
COFFEE 
Po,.,. .. ore 'nvlted to me .. the IMmber. of the faculty for morning cou.. 'n 
Erdmon Hall, ofter which tour. of the CQmpUi will be orron,.d. 
E ......  H.II 
9:30 until 11 o'clock 
ASSEMBLY 
Pr.sldnt McBride will speak to the par.nt., the foculty and the undergraduat.s 
ot a MOmin, an.Mbly. 
LUNCHEON 
Goo ..... H.II 
11:30 o'cI.ock 
Th. seniors and their parents will lunch in the Deanery. Other parents will 
lu"c� in their daUghter's hall. If the weather I. fine, th.,. will be s .. , slngln, 
In front of Toylo, Holl follawln, the luncheons. 
LECTURES 
Ruldence Halls 
12:30o·cI.ck 
.. group of tw.lve I.cture. will be gl .... n by _",ben of �e faculty. Oeclc pro­
gram for topics and place •• 
2 o'clock 
EXTRA·CURR1CULA 
.. prograM by under,roduat .. : excerpts from cion shows and the Heinrich 
SchUh Singers. 
, 
Goodh ... H.II 
3:45 o'cloclt 
Self-Gov's Open Meeting Considers 
Response to Haverford Hours Change 
loy KII Wk. 
lila: SJ)IDd1Dc'the nJcbt at Haver­
ford. &D automatic discred1t to Bryn 
..... r c!ouep'l" 
These aDd other CJl8lUOOI were 
c:I1.seuaHd at tbI Self-Gov opeD 
meettnc Wectoesday, Aprll 5. 1be 
_til", ""' Selt-Oov Preotdlot 
�e Gi1p1D, .as supposed to 
allow studeats to air their fltllDp 
011 the matter 01 the Oft' Haverford 
bours cbaDps. first, Haverford 
stacleots' CoImclI Pres ldeat OeDe 
Ludwtr. aDd s e Dlar rIpS Ileve 
Faust aDd Tom Currie expla.lned 
the aituaUCIl a t  Haverford., "bleb 
said. Ludwl&. "u "tantaatlca.Uy 
complex--we speod maetl.np and 
meetlnp tryIDc Ix> tlaUr. tbem 
(ttle Dew rules) out." � They read 
ttl... rule, (wbleb abol18h bours 
for girls CIl campus). the Board 
01. Ma.Daprs' staliIm8l1ts on them 
. 
wb_ tIl.y pused them (which tbe her lUe "ltbout a dll'tolte �, 
boys "ere cptek in aaytng w.reo't and about tboae 'fibo would be burt 
b1nd1nc GO tbeir CouocU). aod then U the reputation � tbI colle,. bI­
answera:! CJlUti,cm OIl the pract1- came subject to .caDdiI. 
cal side ot tile ebqes, SOme student. .0nGuld U the 
Ludwlr stated that OI1e 01. the rea- discredit clauae was Itrone HOOP 
sons tor the Chan". WUtbatprlor to 8tand up under tbe adIied pre,­
to them, the HODGr system wu sure at overn.l&bt slp-out.toHav­
otten looted 00 with cynicl,m, es- srf."". even tbouP .. ma to 
pec.lally by the upperclassmen, The 
new rule8, or lack tbereol., he bopes 
wlll act as a "major aid to edUCl­
tiOD" but tbey w111 CO back to 
the Old system jf they doo·t work. 
tJIIdel"lftd'a .. " mODlbly pro­
cram �, bea"" tbt CII*t 
cUeCll88tc:lM OIl flnItaad tb1rd1l0l1-
dQa, a ... mOll for COIIUDltIIIJI zoe­
poria em .. _1Iaada7.EYory 
..... 11_1 tile .. '!Ill .. DO 
m_. 
March Tomorrow in NYC 
Will Climax Vietnam Week 
As for Bryn Mawr's part, Lud­
wI.&' empbaslzed that tor the new 
system to work, any complaints 
by Bryn Mawr girlsa.bIolQtely must 
be made known to the Haverford 
CounCil, or nothing constructive 
can be dooe about them. CommUD� 
lcaUon channel. must be wide open 
all the t i m e  b e t w e e n  the two 
schools, and thJ8 wlU be a.ll the 
more Important It lOme � the 
Bryn Ma.r self-GoY couUtuUonal 
chanps are approved. 
On the lssuef10vernilbts to Hav­
eliord, It seem. cleartbat thepre­
sent consUtution does Dot dIsallow 
tbem, The only ackUtioo to it"tbI 
statement made by tbe old Self-Gov 
board before vacatloa., wu intended 
to be anly temporary and wu also 
only advisory, 
photo b, 1[11 Balin 
BIcNW8 .. IWl repnll ita­
u... ban bMD 1DacUft, tbe com-
1111_ .... "lac _ Ix> tllem 
ODd oloo Ix> tile __ _ 
_. �0Dd_*>r 
lie _ ..w .. III 'bJlor 
_II�_. 
fto May Day pldMm ..w .. 
lie _"'IM __ 
_ to III pniIIIoma willi 1M reld 
-.I tile ........... arnMII Jut 
,.u . .. ... , .... t:rau. .... atItId 
eat loG _ell troabIIt will CUlM 
lie """ "'Ill May Day _. 
_. TwoIllQ ___ � 
___ 11 ___ -
__ , __ .. __  ID 
---�. 
A tr 01 VIdeI p'8d _-
...... --_ .. -
...... I .... , 1111 It .. ab­
.- __ IIItO __ 
-_ .... -. - -
Viebam Week w1ll eod willi a 
aat10111J. demcx.tntioo at tile 
UDiIad NatIcu In Nn Yort: to­
morrow, IDd willi • wnp"", d1I:­
CUHlQl at Brya Mawr OIl SlDday. 
April 8-15 _ Ml UIdo by • 
-.tlODIl .... t collUlllttM .. a 
period of III..... cODCatl'atloo 
011 VIetDam, Tbe .... t'. procram 
at Brya Mawr aDd Haftrtord bU 
c6nd d1fIrIar-.t kladI: of oppor­
Ualtlla kI c,*,*r ADd ..,.. .. 
CODOIrD &boat ... war aDd related 
-. 
T'aNday. AprIl 11, tbe SoeIIJ. 
AcUoa Commltb sa of BI'JD .... wr 
ODd aa--. (oIIuIoc_," 
wt .. _. -. _  -
.... ) .......... -.. atBaYeI'fDrd. 
TrU V. � &II ex-Viet KiDb 
�, RaIIut a.ro-, _ &co-
..... II' D oratOM",.*» 
thiItIId .. ere UMIId ..... u 
aD edriaor to V .... m. JobD IIc­
Dermott, wbowrttea for tbe Matlca, 
_ VIeI-R4pozi, .... Carol BrtaIIt­
maa, Editor of Viet-Report and • 
rec:G mltor to Norib V .... ur. 
_. __ Idor. Pro-
ttuor of SoeIolol7 at Brya .... wr, 
aad � l.Ie ......  rc of tbe 
BI')'D .... wr �t of Social 
WOl'lt, Jed adUcaulODOD" Amer:I­
CaD SociIItJ IDtt tbtWar." 
W.' 711ay D1Ibt ill ErdmaD, • 
IP"OUP of BI')'D .... wr and Haver­
*,rd. atudeabl IDler the d1red1ca 
of Bob SIDcla1r, P''II I d. rW­
iDa of "Lyailtrata," a,.ace DlAy 
by AN.........  Mr. lAtIImon 
_ bill _ III III /olIIal _. 
'-- IIfCIII. - _ .. III 
A1m "Tlme of .. l..cIc..t" were 
boldo1aa-. 
Tbe 80dal ActIOD Comml •• 
(C .. ,_J .. ,.,. 81 
Op1nI00 of the II'OUP present, 
about 50 (irls, was divided. SOme 
lelt that SeU-Gov sbouJd DOt say 
either that it approves or dlsap­
pron. 01 O'Iern1pt sip-outs to 
Haverford, but that Bryn Wawr 
rirla be .cutely aware glthelr Nt­
sPOOalbWties to tbe collep com­
mUD1ty aDd tbe IJUrrouDdlrlC com­
munity as well •• to tbem.elveL 
JD otbtr word.s, they ..... ...... 
mut �ao approach s1m1.la.r toDav­
ertord'., leaYiDC the wt1mate dtcl­
slaD to the IitudtoL 
ADotber IJ'oap espnN8CI a worry 
tor .........  member" wbo 
WOIIIcID't "ableto� PftIPUly 
Self-Ga. Pre.ldent Drewelle 
Gilpin. 
work all rllbt with overnJ.chts to 
apartments and other c o l l e  r. L 
Some questioned the whole pbU­
osopby beb.1Qd tbe d1IcncUt clava 
and thoupt maybe Ih,.,n't •• coa­
cerned about the well-belnl � tbt 
student a8 It ft. wllb ttle reputa­
tlOD � tile colI.,.. 
Beside. tba problem with the 
que.uoo of .betber monls OUCbt 
to bllec18.atect, then wu the que.­
l10a of whether tbey could blle(is­
!aled, wbether a ''DO O'IemJcbta to 
Haverford" ruUna could bI mUe­
tlcallyentoreecL 
Botb tbe_ conceru, bowever, 
lenore tbe isaue � wbetber aD oyer­
Dilbt to Haverford .....u, la. Prob­
lem of moral. at all. It .. ma tbat 
W. may be tbI bu1c IPUtOllcam­
pu,a--betw .... tbt:.ewbotldakower-
(C .. ,_J .. ,.,. .0) 
. . 
P ... TWD me COllEGE NEWS 
• 
. Friday. April U, 1967 
THE COLLEGE NEWS night at Havetford Is not eomethtog wblch should be done secretly and gullttly. SIm­
ply staying overnight at Haverford does not 
necessarily constitute dlsbonor under the 
Haverford honor system or dlscredlt under 
our discredit ctause. WbIch comes down to 
saying either that sexual Intercourse will 
not resultfrom every overnight or that such 
an act might not be a dishonor or a dis­
credit • 
standards wltbolrt arbitrariness. 
s.a..,Ipt41M1 Sl.n _ "'IIM, "'In $5.00 _ Sul.crlptlonl _, 
"'Ift e . .. , fl ••• 
1l ... NCt •• •• cand ale .. _tt.r ,I lhe �ft "'_. P., POilt 
Mice, under 11"1 Act at Mareh l. 1179. AppUraUon fe. ra .. ntrr 
01 1M � .......  .,.. Po-lOOk. Wed October I.t. 1963. 
'Second CI ... POltal� paid I' Bryn Mawr, pa. 
FOUNDED IN 19104 
P\lbll,.d ..... 1,. d .. "" u.. CoU ••• Y •• , .,. 
e.pt dwin. 'ftIenll.,I"ln" CtvletlNl' ond It.,t.r 
hollde,... and dilrY" .. amJnatJon ...... in th. 
• nt ....  ' of Bryn .... wr ColI'ee .t Ih. R.K. Prinlinl 
Co.pII'I" inc:., Br,. MaW1', h., ond ar"" Me.r CoU.... _ 
n.. C.II ... M ••• I. rllll1 p"ot�rt.d b,. roprrllht. Noth ...  
th.1 .ppe.,. in It may b. """inl.d ...... 011, e. In peort .lthollt 
pef'llliliion 01 th. Edllor--tn.Cl\lof. 
EDITORIAL aOARD 
l!ell ..... ln·Ct.I.f • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Chrl.toph.r Beilke 'III 
Mlllfto,I", lei Ito" , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  KOIhy .. urph., '6, 
C." Eelltor • • • • • • • • • • • •  , • •  , • •  , • • • •  Coolli. Poplin '119 
l.y ... t EIIIII .. , • • • • • • •  , • • . • • • • • • • • • • •  N.nc, MIU., '69 
Mo,."',...,.Lo" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  J._I Opp.nh.lIa '10 
C",,"II..,'I"I Eelltou • •  , .N.".tto Holbe", '61, u..trla RID ... '" 
..,.1" ... .. _ ... ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  ltll." s.nlo, '70 
5,,"'"1,.1111 Mono,., .. ... . ... .. . . . .... ., AanSpI't.,.I',. 
AIIII"·,,'I.I,,, Mon ... , • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • •  v •• "t. H •• IIl". '119 
Ph ...... ,h" • . • • . • • • • . • • • • • • . . • . .  Marlo" Sch.""r '70 
fDITORIAl AND PHOTOGRAPHIC 51..." 
So our second premise Is that the empha­
sis of our discredit clause Is amazingly 
misplaced. n Is primarily concerned with 
the well-being of the College, the "pres­
tige of the College," "Its reputation In 
the public's eye." It Is not parllcularly 
directed to the welfare of the student and 
her exercising he� Itl'owing abilities to 
choose and decide her pattern and style 
of life. This Is unfortunate. 
From the first premise we argue that 
persolllll relationships are exactly that-­
PERSON AIr-and that It cannot be decreed 
that every overnight In every case to Hav­
erford (that Is another oddity of the sltua­
tlon--apparently 0 v e r n  I g h t s to other 
schools and to apartments are acceptable) 
Is automatically equivalent to a dishonor 
and a discredit. From the second premise 
we argue that It Is more Important, bot,b 
for the Individual and fol' the school, for 
the Bryn Mawr student to openly "grap­
pIe • • •  with the prinCiples Involved and tb 
consider the possible consequences" of . . her actions rather than spend her time 
and energies figuring out bow to hide It 
afterwards from the public's eye." 
We submit from -these Ideas a possible 
Self-Gov statement: 
De.. Chino 't;, Jud, "'.... 't., War, Kenned,. '70. S. 
LAutin '70. .,Ie.,.. Lon,,, '70. Robin "ntl., '69, ... ,Ina 
W.'loch '70. Su,." Mooco 'Cil. O ... th. Koib,. '70, s.,. Bon. 
• 
To quote President Hugh Borton ofHav­
erford, In his letter to Students' Council 
concerning their changes: 
Office. In the Inn 
We agree with the Students' Coun­
cil that arbitrary rules are seldom 
effective determinants of proper con­
duct of good human relations, or of 
personal growt)1. Personal growth 
Is likely to take place when students 
are both free and obligated to grapple 
with the principles Involved and to con­
Sider the possible consequences of 
their actions and also when a student 
has access to guidelines or bench­
marks against which he can test his 
own actions and knowingly place them 
Bryn Mawr women shall take Into ac­
count their position In the college com­
munity as students and their poSition 
In the surrounding community as vis­
Itors In all their actions, both on and 
off campus. They spall respect the 
privacy of others, and most Important­
ly, shall understand and uphold their 
own Integrity. 
Ph ... : LA 5-9458 
Grappling With Principles 
"They have made a deserl and called 
It peace." --Tacitus. 
Before we went to the Self-Gov meeting 
on the question of overnight sign-outs to 
Haverford. we thought the Issue was fairly 
clear-cut and straight forward. We knew 
exactly what would be the best solution 
and we thought It was self-evident. At the 
end of several hours of discussion It be­
came obvious that It wasn't that clear to 
everyone else. For purposes of the fur­
ther discussion we hope will take place. 
the following Is the position of the NEWS. 
In a better perspective. . 
The COLLEGE NEWS supports the alms 
of the -Spring Mobilization Committee to 
End the War In Vietnam and urges every 
student to carefully consider Its purposes, 
and then, If poSSible, to join the march 
In New York tomorrow at noon In Centrall 
Park Sheep's Meadow and at 3:00 at the 
U.N. 
President Borton has combined the two 
Our first premise Is that staying over-
extremes--f r e e d o m  and rules--to get 
"guidelines." The genius of this blend 
should be clear: freedom without license; 
I 
Election Procedure 
To the Editor: 
WbJle I would questloo the value 
of tbe requJ.red vote, I tb1nk the 
preterenUal ballot is  an Indlspeo­
sable part at out elecl100 Iystem. 
Tbe beIluty t1 preferential vottnc 
11e. 1n the fact that 11 works 
exacUy u a nm-o(f system doel. 
but requires mucb less time and 
OIIly me ballot. In effect. it Is 
a _rie, of nln-df,: eaeb Urne 
a candidate Is eUmLnated, each 
voter has already indicated OlD her 
ballot which of the r.m� 
ClnctlcbtM sbe would ,.ote tor In 
a run-oU. (It a peraoo bas no 
pnfereoce after ber tirst choice, 
tbal by lDdieatinl nooe abe ba. 
lndicated that .e would abraWn 
ill a TUb-cft'.) 
Tbus 111 the 81&' SI..J: election 
m_tlontd in the letter to the 
NEWS (March 1'1), candidate A 
would have woo by PlurtlltYi but 
wben all voters were liven a cbolce 
between the top two cancl1date. 
(A IDC1 B), U would bave occurred 
In a run-otf, it wu dJ.seovered 
that more people preferred 8 to 
A. 8 was theratore elected by • 
maJority � all tbe voteu. 
no. wboae tirat preler ... ee 
clDdklates are eliminated do DOt 
Ilave more votes, or more 01 a 
.Glce, tban tboM wboaeCand.ldltes 
,..ma.tn lD the ruon.toc. 111 each 
"ruD� (each time a cand1dete 
1.1 eUm.laatec:O, EVERYONE ••• , 
apiD; it 18 oaly ....umed (and I 
.... it la • lair uSWllPtloD) tbat 
.. yoae wbo elve, ber tlrst 
prlllreoee to a caodidate wben 
... 1a <DI of tour woWd vote lor 
...,. apJa if abe were ODe � two-­
Ibat la, ... 'Yater would DOt ebup 
_ .. bid, 
hrtber. MeODd ud tb1rd pr"-
• ....,.. IboWd not be deval_ 
....... r ._ • ...,. an far don 
_ .. lilt; a � may prarar 
" Oft!' H jut as Mr<IIIIly .. abe 
p,....  .1 or ... hi or .. may 
..... .. to Jo.e ,.. .. 'tro.c1y 
......... 1 .........  
.. _-,'s,'" a "OfH",ca.Id 
_ .. . __ • A hJvI.� •• ' 
Letters to,the Editor 
camldate who received 30\ of the 
'votes, wlUl. the oI:ber three c andi­
dates receivJng around 231 apiece. 
wolild then win the elecUcn. But 
it is possible that the '7� who did 
not vote for ber were votlnl 
speeiflclally AGAlNS1' her, and to 
indicate tbis, put ber as their last 
preference. In such a case an 
election by p l ura l i t y  would be 
direcUy oppoaed to the wisbes 
of the majority. For tb18 reason 
I think a majority should be re­
quired lor aD e l e c t i o n  to be 
decided. 
As to the palDt that there are 
too many elections: first, there 
are . ODly two campus-w1de 
elect1oos--ooe tor presidents, the 
other lor vice presidents ET At..  
This ckles not include primarIes 
(wblch can't be elim1nated) or 
run-otfs because of Ue8(whiChare 
Kenerally rare, this belnr. vlntage 
year). H, as suaested, there were 
only one campus election, pre­
ceded by a primary aDd followed 
by a run-oI!, the number 01. elec­
tions would be decreased at the 
most by only one. 
5ecODd, and more Important, 
there ARE years wben • perSOD 
defeated in a presldenttal election 
wants to run tor vice president 
01 the same orpnlzaUoo, aDd I 
dOll't tb.lnk It Is fair to take away 
t.be opportunity. 'I'b1a could mean 
a loss to the orp.n1zatioo, and i t  
could coocelvably lft.d to poteottal 
preaJdents' runaJ.nc forvlC8presl­
deal lnstead, out 01 tear of lo� 
the presidertt1al race aDd with it a 
poaWoo 10 tbe ora:an1r.atl;m • 
Admittedly the eleet10n proce­
dure 18 lceC, aDd It t.Dd8 to become 
ted.Iouai but lor the above rea80D8 
I doa.'t th1DIt it 18 desJrable to 
redlJce tbe Dum b e r 01 campua 
elections to f .. er than two. A 
r"I8IOI1 at e11ml.Dl.tIon of tile 
dlDDer system, " It MeDI' ad­
visable OIl otber 1TCJUDd.8. eoa1d 
� the procedure aomewtaat. 
Where I t  Is 
To The Editor: 
In your issue of February 10, 
1967 (which arrived 001, a few 
da¥s arO, though Pm not oom· 
pWnlnr. mind you) lIIere appeared 
a 10111 letter from an un1deDt1t1ed. 
parent of a Bryn Mawr studtot 
strooaty oppoalog flany lJberall· 
zatloo of erl8tlnc curfew regu­
lations" at the coUep. As a par. 
eat of t. Bryn Mawr student. I 
wllb to express my substantlal 
qreemeot with the views s�tortb 
10 that letter. I wu parttCU1atl.r 
struCk by th1s observatloo 01 your 
correspondeot: 
llCoU.,. Uke We, does DOt 
cuanotoe __ s. HAPPI-
NESS IS ACmEVED NOT BY 
PURSUIT, BUT COMES AS A 
BY-PRODUCT OF MORE 
STRENUOUS AND DEMAND­
ING PURSUITS. ( emphasis 
miDe). 
The late Simone Well (whom 
some of you may bave read) at the 
ace of 26, wbUe workinB as a 
common laborerln alactc);ry, wrote 
as lollows to oo.e of ber former 
students at the Lycee wbere sbe 
bad once taup.t pblloaopby: 
'IYour letter dismayed. me.. It 
the kDowledce ct. u many SeD­
lationa u poe.alble cont1Dues 
to be your ma.In object1v�· 
u a pus1Dcpbue it is normal 
at,.... _-JOUwoo'lpttar. 
l Uted it IDQChbetterwbeoyou 
sud you aspired to CODt:act 
wltb. r8ll ute.. You th1.nk it's 
!be ..... IhlDc po ....... ; bat 
In _ 1\ Is "..1 !be _110, 
There an people wbo aye 
llvelt by aDd fOI' DQlhtni but 
s .... at1cma; AIdn Glde ta aD 
example. Wbat tbey really are 
11 tile __ ct. We; aDd u 
they an ccaftlaadly aware 01 
tb1I tb., alw..,a faD IDto a 
proloaDd m""ncholy wbleb 
III., caD oaIJ __ ..,. 11· 
toe 1DlU_ to _al_. 
For eM naIlt:J 01 We 1.1 DOt 
... auoa bat acth1tr--Imeu 
acUylb' ill bola tbMIIH ... 
_ p ..... _ 11ft ..,. 
relation to th06e wbo work 
&.Del creat ... -wbo alone are 
men. And. the latter, woo do 
not seek sensaUoo.s, exper­
Ience in tact much Uveller, 
protouoder. less art1flcl.al, 
and truer ooes tban those who 
seek them. Flnally, u far as 
I am concerned, tbe culUvaUoo 
of sensations ImpUes an 
eeolam which revolts me. It 
clearly does DOt prevent love, 
but it l-.da cae to cooslder 
tile people Ollie loves u mere 
occu:iOOl ct joy or suffer1nc 
and to forpt COIIIpletely \hal 
the), ar18t in their own rl&bt. 
One lives amoor pbaDtoms, 
dream1nr Instoad of llvtoe. 
Slmooe WeU died 10 U43 at 
tbe are of 34. The late Albert 
camas who peraoaally slG)8rvlaed 
tile poatbumous publication 01 mu.y 
of ber works described ber as "the 
only great splr1t of our Ume." 
T. S. Eliot called her Ita woman of 
eentus, � a 1dDd of pnlus a.Jdn 
t9 that � the saints" and ap1n 
"a poeat soulandabrUllantmlod." 
ar Herbert Read spoke ofberoaly 
a lew weeks &CO in "the Saturda.J 
Review" as the "lI'eatestsp1J1tual 
writer" t1 our Ume. Alfred Ka.rJn 
refund to ber works u ua book 
so FUNDAMENTAL &Dc1 50 Qb.. 
'YIously wrttte by aomeooe ID 
whom honesty was a Idnd otganlus 
aDd wbole cetus was an uot1rlnc 
....P of Ih1np ... ually hl-' too 
deeply tor \II to acbowledle • • • • " 
Aod --1iDII1 __ 
Gldl wbo ... u probably unaware at 
1M U me 01 tbt letter from which 
pya � cbaractertaed ber u 
"the moat spiritual writer 01 tb1s 
It 1.8 my �t bope tor IIIJ' 
daaabtu. UId Iwouldwisb the.ame 
tor ber colleqHa at 81')'0 Mawr, 
aDd for all sbxJebts wbenh'8r they 
..., be, _ \boy too wW com. 10 
ndM tbe truth f1 tile obi •• 
nUoo madIt by Qmooe wen and 
)'Oar unbown (to me) corrl8pODd.. 
-. 
Willi aU _ wIoIIM, 
,XsIUa. aNpuultiIIs.boIIt SDcenIr, 
$ ''It ... wn_ � ....... 3 • ..-.. .... 
,:s1Mi ...... -· )WUl1\ b"t 11' t � 
A Cast of Tens 
• 
To the Editor: 
The.. Producer, Robin Jobns'on., 
bas asked m e  to thank you for 
your tine coverqe of the tortb· 
com.1ng UDas Nibeluncealled.." 
However, I leel I must call )'OUr 
attention·-and that 01 your ftad.. 
ers·-to a prtnt1ng error wb1cb 
one of your subordinates must 
bave carelessly overloobd. Upoa 
discover1Dc it. the Producer be­
came incensed aDd was mer· 
ed speecbless tor tbrH days, 
after wbleb sbe wu able only 
.UtI dittleulty to communicate to 
me the cause 01 ber distress, 
I do not even wlab to 10 loto 
the matter 01 your perverse aDd 
persistent removal of Brunnl­
bllde's umlaut. I rarer here 
to two tnstances In wblcb the 
Producer was �ed as bavln( 
employed. ua cast d. ten." 
Tenl Teal The better· educated 
members of your staff micbt have 
been able to count elev4ll 
cast members in tile picture you 
so generously 1nclllded, and in­
ferred from tb1s lOme faeetlous­
ness or mathemaHeal tcnonnce 
OIl the Producer's part,. Far from 
it l It tile P�r bad bea1 t:r)'1Dc 
to be speetttc (as sbe 80 seldom 
ta), .utly abe would ha ... saJd 
"a cut 01 tbirty·tour." tacld'll 
aD tile extras. BIIt .ben CecU 
B. DeMWe W&II .. ted how IDUI1 
EOPtJaDs; were swallowed _ by 
tbe a.d Sea lD u1'be Teo Com· 
m.aodmeIlta," did be reply, 
"$1,513'1'" Nol UId neUb. 
:la our Producer 80 small-mlDded. 
Let this apur1cg: llcut 01 t.." 
tbea, be l'I't'_ed as what it wu 
maut to be, u we pl"'CDBy ... 
cla.re OIl bWbo&rd aod � 
that ours 15 • cut of leos. 
..... ,­
Aaslslaat-aad COl., 
Haacer.Oo of .. 
PN'ileer 
(Co., .... .t 011 ,.,_ 'J 
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Open Letter to the College Community 
Tbe modern university cuaot 
llford-·ln .. UeetuaUy. aeademJ­
eally or ilnanc1ally--to be an I'Y­
ory tower. Needed lUnda are 
brOUCbt to tbe campus tbroucb 
f. research cranb, pernmeDt COD­
tracts, and the eontrlbuUoos the 
prestige Of these activities attract. 
The university Itself becomes .. 
more exeltlne place, for protes­
sors are able to UN their skUts 
and perspecUves to attack slp1-
fleet problema whUe shldeota teel 
tbat Important.thlnkJn,--in llIbJch 
tile), are IOmeUmes 1neluded--1s 
t:a1d.Dr plACe on their campus. 
Academic R.sponslbility 
It 1.1, in fact, the responsibi­
lity of the academle commtmlty 
to encace 1n research, analysis of 
present pernment operaUooa, or 
developmeDt of solutions to prob­
lems controo.t1nc our SOCiety. Per­
ba.ps today only theunlversltypos­
!eS888 the means, the structure 
and the prest1p to ralse aad co­
berenUy discuss flmd&mental 
questions cootront1n&" our soctety. 
Much protest and crltlelBm of US 
mrelcn poUey has recenUy ema­
Dated trom the academic com­
munity, and this 18 as it .should 
be; however, 11 the intellectuals 
wish to relain their platform 01. 
tnnuence, they must be construct­
Ive u well as crlUcal. 
"J Being coostructive lnvolvesana-
lysis ot the underlytn, causes and 
possible consequences ot a Una 01. 
thought or ot a certain pollcy, but 
more Important It means a 1"8-
sponslbUlty to debate publlcly the 
1Undamental que.Uons behind a. 
particular situation. 
Tbe cue of tba Alr Foree COIl­
tract Splc.ra.ck 1a one wbere tbe 
uninralty in tile form ot Bryn 
Mawr Coli ... baa: Wled th18 le­
spooalbWty. Tb1s contract, wbose 
4etalla we aball .xpl&ln L&t1er, baa 
been ca.rrled out t.mdttr tbe &Ulplcea 
of Dr, � KrIOpr of tbo UlII­
. unity ot lWIDIylvanla. at the 
lecenUy aboUsbed lnltitute for 
cooperldu RNel.rcb OCR). Aa 
.. ICR wu abollabed, .-roy be­
_ 01._ Ud .. cully _-
IUft IIa1DIt bavlAl ncb rueareb 
carrted out OIl tbI Pean Camp&l, 
-1 _. bod.lo be_lor 
.... 1� .. _cddJ rl'.I .... Il .. 
Air Foree to tn.ftr tbt 'CCm­
�actto .. uat ... II.tJ'Cltrk" v 
C ....... cI widell Br,. ... ... ... 
sha.rebolder_  U esc is cloMly 
asaoclated w1tb Perm, and· P ... 
ona a majority otth8'stockjBMC, 
Haverford, SWu1hmore, L.hJcb, 
Temple, Dreal. aDd others balD& 
minor owners. 
Know1edce of the nature of tbJa 
contract and the t1DI1 at research 
It eotaUs has come out throucb 
a series ot bearings at Penn lut 
December. two JIDUary SCIENCE 
articles. tbe June/July VIET­
REPORT and lb.e Auauat RAM­
PARTS. 'nle evidence is well­
docum8lltld that thta contract 18 
intimately bound up with a mW­
tary program ot biolOgical '"' 
chemical warfare. The ICR An-. 
Dual Report for 1964-196' st&teI 
that tbls project and a jolnt ODe 
trom the Army labelled Summit 
"are en&apd In analyse. ot the 
performance of weapons systems 
for the purpoae ot developtnc data 
to assISt in defermlnlnc the ft.nal 
dlrecUoo of research and develop­
meDt . . . •  For example, a study 
of Umlted warfare tarpts was 1"'8-
eeDUy completed In which It was 
determined that tareet descrip­
tions could be reduced to three 
Interdependent parameters with 
tile result that many new weapon.s 
systems concepts can be screened 
tor probable usefUlness far more 
systematleally than was possible 
before." 
Public Healftt In Revene 
Biological warfare in eeneral, 
IlDC1 the Spice rack COll.tract In s-r­
tlcular, fa: not baalc IcleDee, that 
11. It Is DOt seeJdnc to increase 
mlD'l laloWledce of the world. 
Dr. Krlepr baa DOt publlabedany­
tIIlDg In • jourDaI of blo !IeId 
since be took mer the projects. 
It i. appl1ad scleDCI:, wboee axI, 
accordlDc to a bulletin ttom the 
Department of Health, Educatioa. 
Ud W.Uare (My 1959) III 10 
"cause dM.tb, dJs&bUlty, or dam­
ap 1h man, aa.1mala or planll • • •  
(U) has been aptly described .. 
publlc beaJ.th in rever .. ." Tbe 
GeoPJa Protocol of 1925 outla .. 
It. Tbe COWIcil 01 tbe FedetM101l 
of Amerlc&n SdllDt1ats by IUP­
ported a letlllr written by tweDty 
two Amer1caD .eieDt18ta, 1DcludJ.Jal 
,ev. Nobel 1&ure&...  utlDC 
P ......... JCIIIMao to balt tbI .. 
of such....apma 10 VtetDam, wbtn 
...., .... __ ... 1dII 
......... of acne atl1ce. (PI'Ni-
dent Harnwell ot Peon even ad­
mUlled ooce tb&tDr. Krieger's pro­
ject. ... ere related to activltles 
in the MetoDc Delta area of Viet­
nam.) 
This sItuation of university per­
s0bD81 .tafllnc a project Dot oo1y 
devoid ot academIc Interest but 
devoid ot all human value Is one 
of the major trape tor a universtty 
which accepts rovernment COD­
tract. (particularly for appUed 
se1enttflc research), A ,nnt 11 
awarded to do a small piece of a 
larpr work, and no ooe aslts about 
the nature of the onr-a11 proJ­
eeL nrl.s Is negating the 
major respooalblllty and the whole 
justl.tlcatioa behlDd academic in­
volvement 10 covernment and 
researcb work. A untverslty should 
DOt take 00 a project auto­
mat1ea1ly--DO matter how bum­
less it may seem--but musJ 
first ftnd out whether the project 
q ot the sort which should be at­
tempted at &11. 
The Bryn Mawr community, it 
seem'l has never asked the taslc 
questioD of what the purpose ottbis 
contract lB. The COllege bas sbuo­
ned· Its responslbWty, for it is 
neither raising the IlSues Involved 
nor br1nC1nr them into the open 
for public debate. Meanwhlle steps 
are ba1n, t&ken to transfer this 
researcb to a partly Bryn-Mawr­
owned corporaUon. 
1 . .. l1ectuol Integrity 
Perbapa: we, who belleve lb.at the 
collep sbould not involve itselt 
with such warfare activity, .are 
m18tatan, so that the first th1Dg 
that mUit be doDe is for every­
body to dlIeusa the problem it­
selt. HopefUlly,. there � be a 
series of meet1np Dext week to 
study the iu:ues aDd to develop a 
coberent staDd. The Issue raJ.sed 
1a ODe ot Inlallectuallnte�ty, IDd 
It 1.1 the nSpcll8tbUlty ofthoae 01. 
us at Bryn Mawr--fortbelotepity 
of all of us q threattDld--to tlnd 
out what q happeDln( and to pre­
.... nt • mt.t&b trorg. beJDi made. 
Kit Bakke '68 
D_ ClDIdD 'ell 
Marpnt Levi '68 
SIJ.aJ"a .. etealf '68 
JCatby Murpbey 'n 
Page TIl ... 
Students in Class of '69 
To Spend Year Abroad 
Seventeen students wtll be 
apeadlq their funlor year abro-' 
next y ... r, accordln, to the DeaD'. 
Ottlce. Most of these will be study-
1nI wltb pro"ams otother Amert� 
can coUeres and some will par­
ticipate In European study pro­
crams, 
Kathy SUllivan, Sara Jamesoo. 
and Tare" Frost will be on the 
Sweet Briar prOifaM in Parts, 
and Nora Licht wUI study to 80-
lacna with a ITOUp from Sarah 
Lawr"",., 
Three StudeDts wU1 be par­
ticlpatlnc In prOlfl.ms at Smith 
Colle,,: Catherine Gevers in 
Parts. and .fIarrlet Tamen and 
Carol Compton in Geneva. 
Jane Orbeton wtll spend the 
year at the Center for lnter­
national Studies at Botocna and 
Debby Bernstein wUl study in 
Spain wlth studenb tram New York 
University. Carol Bernstein will 
spend tlrst semester 1n Israel 
under the Brandeis procram and 
second semester wlll Join New 
York 
Spain, 
UniversIty In 
Sevea students will parUetpat. 
in a French procrlm Ol'JabiIed 
by Madame Vaudable. L' Aca.de"mle. 
They are: SUe Dian. Mar .. ry .... -
Vies, Brigitte Fla, Carot Frled­
man,. Michelle Scott, Ma ......... t 
Solt. and Esther Stetansk7. 
One senior will be away DIXt 
year tak1n& part in a forelp 
laneuace procram. Helen Fe1dmaa 
will be SpeDdlnl the year study-
1nI at Pr1ncetoa under thelrCrltl­
cal Laaguage procram, tbe· ftrst 
Brya Mawr studeat to do so stnc. 
tbe program's loceptlon live y ... ra 
ago. Approximately ruteea. girls 
are accepted eacb year, and tbIIy 
are permitted to tne oy course 
I.D the u.nderrraduate ca.talocue u 
1001 as they follow a prorram 
largely baaed on their special 
fields. Helen's f'leld t.s RUIIlanaod 
history courses next year. Inch.:!­
ing cultural and Iqtelleelual bta­
tory. 
• 
Negro Students Attack 
A merican Racial Problem 
.by Valeri. Howkin. politiCS, and community or-
Negroes on campuses across ganlzatlon. 
lb.. country are comblnln, their A number of delegates reported 
talents and enerpes inarevlta1a- lb.at lb.elr student orp.n1utloos 
eel attack on the poverty and were already worldng to Improv. 
oppression of black people In Am. condIUons in their communities 
erica. or on their own campuses. Th. 
At tbe PrincetoA Conference conference Itself was the result 
for N8CTO UDderyraduates (March 01 the efforts of PrlDeeton'. 
30-31) deleptes trom over I1fty Assoelatlon of Bla.ck CoD8r(iaDa. 
collectS and unlverslUea met to who saw the need tor Inter­
discuss va.r1ous aspects 01 the college communlcatloa. 
theme, u'Jbe Future 01 the N.cro The Assoc1aUoa 11 a � 
UDderrradUate." (Continued 0" /HJg� BJ 
Oae of the focal points was tbe r-------.:....:..--; 
problem 01 tbe student 1D com1JIc I to (fIps with b..ls own n8l"r1tude, or racial ldenUty. Thl.a led to a second po1nt, which was the need 
for .. strone poII Uve and sloeere 
commltm .. t to the rlchb 01 our 
people, u tbose debts bacin to 
become a reality within the COIl-
text at American culture" 
aacl tor "1ntecratiDc our 1nW1Icta: 
with deI1n1. action JU"OIl"UDI both 
oa aDd oil campus." 
The cootersace worksbops .ere 
des IgDed to put lb.e ldeu into 
applebee 
to the tIDe at Upoa7 boy" 
An 
Appropriate 
Find 
I 'Round Campus Ragout saturday, AprU 15 I 
actfOll. 'lbe various croups were 
concerned with the fields f1 ed­
ucation, business and indu.try, 
Colleges ConsUkr 
Calendar Change 
pareatl' da7, panota' day 
meet tbe p.D( 011. puea.' dQ 
atmosp.ere 
blouolDl bare 
walcb tile _ t>Ia:t (JopIn) 8:30 p.m. 
'Ib1s poem turned up in .. comer 3-5 p.m. 
somewhere on campus, and we 
tboa&bt it NPeclally appropriate 8:30 p.m. 
to publish eJurtnc Vtetnam W .. k. 
It'. v • .,. ... , to think f1 VletDam 
001, J.D btrme 01 ._speper ,.. 
paTtI; aDd pollcy statemeots. 8:30 p.m. 
at DUJDbers aDd words. Bat 
it caa be dulcerous to torret tbat 
we ahar. the earth with other 
bam&a beiDCI, "bQ are u com-
pla--.. atraid aDd lovlne-- 1:30 p.m. 
.. .. ..... 
_Iaod 
- ..... 
ber people paper <lolls 
... barn 
vWaces dots 
to Junle with 
aDd trees kooeted down 
11ke domlDoes. 
bow CaD abe touch us, 
_ • ...nlaod, 
Ida ..., '" ClOTS -
.... .. ,... 
betw ... ua 
tile oe.JI .. trtwUb tMr8? • 
8:30 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
8:30 ,P.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
3 .. 5 p.m. 
.:00 p.m. 
DANCE CONCERT by the Bryn MawrCol1ep oaoC8 Club, 
under the direction 01 Paula MUOn. Tickets ($1.00) may 
be obtained at th. Box Office OIl the evening « the per­
tormance to Goodbal't Hall. 
Sunday, AprU 16 
• Rockefeller Hall edtee Hour 
Monday, Aprll 17 
KURT BITTEL wID rive the third Mary Flemer Lecture 
on Hattusba: The capital 01 the HUutes on "Tbe royal 
citadel f1 the 14th aDI113th centuries B.C." 
TUesday, Aprll 18 
ARTHUR COLBY SPRAGUE. Profesa:or EmerltusctEng­
Usb titerature, .ill (ive a Clus of 1902 Lecture bI 
"1'be Retrospective Spee beS of �spea.ra'? Cbarac-
ters." Goodhart Hall. l -----.s 
Wednesday. April 19 
INTERFAITH SERIES. Tbe Rev. Leap Sullivan, Pastor 
ol tbe ZJoo Bapllst Church, PhUadelpbJa, wUl speak • 
Lec1SJ,ature and Sel1-(iovemment meet1n( in the Blo 
Lecture Room. 
Tbursday, April 20 
FREDERICK B. ADAMS, Jr 'J DIrector of the Pierpont 
Morpn IJbrary, 01 New rork. wUl speak 00 "Robert 
Frost: A Diversity 01 Im ... s," under the auspices d. 
the friends 01 the Bryn Mawr Collace 1Jbrary. In the 
DeaDery. 
ARTS NIGHT In Sldnner. JUdy MUllr bas requested 
that the audleace appear in Imac1naUve costumel 
Saturday, AprU 22 
SPRINC CONCERT by tbe combined choruses of Bryn 
Mawr and Haverford Collecas. Wlder the dJIeetion at 
RotIert L. Goodale. Tbe ma.In. work wLll be Sb:avtnsk,yfs 
".Persepbone." In Goodhart. 
sunday, April 2S 
Radnor Ball C� Hour. 
Worb by _ct., Scarlatti, .ourt, Scbubtrt, CboplD, 
R. stra .... .... pII:J, TQer .....  ad PouleDc will 
be � at • ncMal ........ by Bryn Mawr aad 
....... taIIIIIc $ S .. 
For Next Year 
The Curriculum Committee 
wW soon be distributing a 
q,Jestic:mWre on nm year's cal­
endar accordln( to Nicky � 
be..... who Is beadlJlr tile 
Calendar Committee. Although the 
beginning and ending �t .. '" 11>. 
next academic 7ear have already 
been decided on, the Committee 
hopes to do some Jualinl wUhln 
these ttxed Umlts. 'IlIe purpose 
of the q.l8IItioona1re is to IP­
praise lb.e Ideas of Bryn 
Mawr students on bow they woa1d 
l1k8 their Ume arranged. 
One cu.rrent proposlUon UDder 
conslderaUoa. ts to let c1uses run 
in lb.e fall uaW December 22. 
'lb.U would mate Chrtstmu va­
cation bec1n later, but extend 
Into the middle of January. stu­
dents would return to a read­
In( period and exams. Papers 
might or mlCbt not be due before 
Christmas. 
The Haverford Caleodar Com­
mittee, wbk:b baa beetr workiDC 
In cooperation with Bryn Maw'., 
bas alreIdy compUed Ibe HaUlta 
01 their caleadu q.I_Uonna1rt, 
A IDIjortty 01 Haverford .bDDta 
apprcmd ol 8DdIac cJu; ... belen 
�""�o .. ____ 
In bator. V'""ticwI., 
mrs. leach, ctva a speech 
teachers wb.lle you may 
rally UP, cad aboUt 
parents ant (&y 
on pa,ralta' day 
• 
to the tuDe of "the pIpua are 
comlnC" 
� are �m.l.Dcb'rabb·rU 
the jiiluu8i are eomlDlb'nbb'nb 
tile pa.rents are comtac • 
the juDiors are mumm.1Dc 
tile seniors are numb!ac b'nh 
b'rah 
to tile natl anthem 
oil, say, can you 14ft 
by the dawn's ea..r17 llcbt 
that, so proudly female. " 
we let panmts mareb to us 
who-ooe:e str ..... and wb.1ta ean 
till tbe campus wUb Ulbt 
tor today It'. tbelr ri&tlt 
to revere aDd reYttw us 
and It touches our bM.rts 
wbeD tbe last mom depa.rtI 
for .... w MI, wbea It's throuIb. 
oruce, red. wb1e., aDd blue. 
ab, say, does bryn mawr, ma.,." 
ma.oor, stw sa.,. 
aU tile __ ocla1n 
ud the coffee c::aUed " .... .. ? 
your ...alcome ..... 
a ........ 
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On the Key Question • 
Freedolll Inyolyed in Key System r---------�------------��__. 
Agrees With Self-Goy Philosophy 
by Carol I.i,ch., '69 ' 
Vivian Sld.rators, '69 
and capable both of maklnf decJalons
'" 
r8prdtn, her own behavior and"alao of 
accepUnr the responsiblllty wbleb these 
decisions inevitably enta.il. It 1. only 
through a system in which the 1ndividual 
come. to reprd herself .. mature and 
responsible that we can ever have a 
Despite the amountof4lscuuioo devoted 
to the newly.proposed key system, it 
seems that the mOlt lmportapt aspect 
01 the system has become obscured. 1be 
philosophy mottvaUnr the key system Ls 
in DO way anUtheUcal to the phUosopby . 
which 11 allepdly behind the Br)1l Mawr 
CoUep aelf�lOYerDment bonor system. 
That la, it Is in llO(llfay anUlbetIcal to the 
notJon dan indlvldualfUncUonln, success­
tully within . ItructuNd.body. Not. only 
ts this fact often overlooked, but in many 
discussions concern.I.nc the key system, 
.tudents often tend to forcet the fact 
that there 1& a philosophy Inherent in 
this system aDd one which must be recoc­
nlzed and observed if the system Is ever 
to tuncUoo effecUvely. The key system 
does relepte ' more freedom to et.Ch 
individual member 01 the community. 
but it does not relept. th1s freedom 
vigorous community, for the community ' l 
_
_
_
_
_
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 .:::=:.-�==�::�=::=�����J here Is nothinl more than • composite j' 
Thll page II devoted to ortlcl.1 
lubmlH.d "'rough Drewdi. Gil. 
pin, S.1f.Gov President, on the 
proposed changel in the S.1f. 
Go ... constitution conc.rning the 
long lign·out which Introduc.1 
hYI ond elimlnatel the 2:00 
o.m. cu rf.w. Hopefu lly, thes. 
chan�1 will be fvlly and seri· 
ously conlld.red b.for. the 
final vote II taken. 
without also relegaUnc more responsl­
bUlty to the lndiv1dual. Botb d. these 
CCJnslderaUCII. of increased freedom and 
of increased responsibUlty are equally 
important and mutually lnterdependent 
facets � the system and unless they 
tuncUon as such, tbe key system Is not 
tunctionln, properly. Under akey ,-y.ltem, 
each student would be. �owed to exercise 
... maximal amountot.autonomywith regard 
-to ope very important aspect of her I1fe. 
Tbis autonomy ill craated 1n acknowledge�· 
ment ot. the fact that each student at Bryn 
Mawr is an lndivJdual who Is mature 
Other Women's Schools 
Experiment With Keys 
by Lynn.Ahw •• h '68 
In order to work out a' possible key 
system for Bryn Mawr. the Se1f.(;ov 
exaeutlve board bas been lnvesUpting 
the system. now in use at other women's 
colleps. Tbo&e at. Radc1Ufe, Goucher, 
and Nt. Holyoke abow some helplUl ways 
of copt.nc with different problems. 
'I1Ie first quest100 Is wbo will have a 
k.y. At Radcll.Ue, everyone Is Issued 
her own key. Thert is no charp, and 
U • etrl lose. ber. key, she pays a 
small fine a.nd receives a new c:me. 
Fredmen bave key., but th.y may atc:n 
out only unW 1 a.m., or Wllli 3 a.m. 
with Il)eCtal perrru.alOll. At tbe other 
two coU •• , only .-Iors are eUclble 
to uae keys. ' 
Anotber ".ation that b&s arisen is 
bow to prev_t loss ot. keys. GoUcher 
solves tbJ, problem by keep1.n.r &ll the 
k.y. at tb8ir central swltcbboe.rd, which 
is open all nlIbt. A rid must DOUty 
the receptton1st. what time she plans 
to return to campus. When she comes 
back, tbe receptionist elves ber • U, 
with a number wblch 18 reeordld. 0Dct 
laaid. the dorm, tbe ctrl drqls the key 
iato • box. 11M keys art coUeetad In 
aM momtac, ..... r ba.,ia& 1efttbeeempu. 
IlL \IOl_. _ to _ _  
• _  aDd ..... direct: _ 
aN ...... at I COIIt � ...... dDDus, 
.. _ I0 , ,,,,,_L _ _  
:.;, . :�.� �!l:= .. ... , " .... . NIt II . -,. 
.. -
ot Ita members. 
As the sltuaUon stands DOW, we bAve 
an outwardly stable appearloa commWllty 
which Ls bardly inwardly stable. We 
flnd that WIder the present .ystem, sta· 
bWty is assured slmply because students 
are Dot given the freedom to make cboloes 
wbich may upset the stabUity � the 
community. lD .u�t, we are c10akJng 
the 1nd1vlduaJ's lrrespmslbUltyandweak. 
ness not only trom tbe commun)ty at 
!arre but also trom the Individual tn· 
valved. Because students are compelled 
to conform to a aet of rules which they 
may neither accept nor understand, they 
are faced with a etrle. of alternaUve •• 
They may lind tbemselves blindly ad· 
berIn&' to a rule or rebelliously breaking 
it. In either ca. an understandlDg f1 
the system Is completely lacking. Tbe 
key system would hopetuJ.ly remedy tb1s 
situation. Student5 would no loopr be 
asked or expected to follow 1 blindJy ' a 
given set at. nl18;Si nor wouJd the)' find 
themselTes overU, follOWlnr this eet ot. 
rules 10 tbat a proper appearance would 
be preserved,., while Simultaneously sur. 
rept1tiously brea.k1nc theae rules because 
they cOUld discover no real reUCll to 
follow them. Tbe new system � wblch 
the key system is merely a part, is ODe 
which each Individual would construct 
to retIed ber own beliefs and needs.' 
Her aCUons could YeO possibly be ex­
acUy tbe same u they would be UDder 
the present system, but at leut abe 
wlU have bad the rlabt to choose these 
actioos It.eely. In maklng this decision , 
and In bavln, sole responslblUty for .the 
key, she wou1d consider herself both as 
an lnc:Uvldual ' with a personal 88t at. 
bellets and standards whJch she would 
not be forced to compromise, and also 
as a member at. the Bryn Mawr COlI. 
community. 
We are members ot \� community 
tor only four year. and It Is dur1nC' tbls 
Some Anticipate Difficulties 
Because of Responsibil ities 
by Peg Heston '67 
Ann Platt '68 
SinC9 so much discussioo has artaen 
over the propose4 key system, Jt would 
perhaps be useful to summarize the main 
objections wbjcb have been raised. These 
reservation. seem to fall lnto three main 
eatecortes: the tec.h.nlcal problemsj raw 
.ponstbUlty for the indIvidual silPln.!; 
and the effect on the enUre coUep com· 
munity. 
Since other coUeces have developed 
workable key systems, the technical pro­
blems are obviously not irulurmountable, 
but they need to be considered more than 
they have been In the present Plan. '!'be 
outstandln, dl.Ulculty seems to be that 
of security. Key lOS885 are bouod to 
occur, and in some cases this mllbt 
necessitate .replacement at. a dormitorY's 
keys and locks. ThIs would be not ODly 
a nuiBance but also an expense wbleb the 
adm1n1straUOIl would not be wUllDc" to 
meet very often.. conseqUently, thLs 
t1n.anc1&l burden mtrbt rest on the students. 
Another cODsideraUon Is wbo shOUld decide 
when these locks and keys need replac.lng. 
Then there is the .problem 01 Who ehecks 
the books at 8 a.m. and wbo ctIanges 
al(DoUts at late bours. 'Ib.e would be 
unreasonable duUes to require of a ball 
president. 
Tb4U"e are two aspects to the respoo· 
lIibillty tor the students' welfare. What 
protecUon wW a c:trl have U Ibe wants 
to 10 to the comet at 2:15, but knows 
that DO ooe w11l look for her unW eJcbt, 
the next morntnc U someth1rtc sbould 
happen? Less tanctble, but more Im� 
portant, ls the issue at emotlODal w.ll· 
be1nc. A seventeen or eJabteen.yaar­
old Is not necessarlly experienced enoucb 
to make dac1sioos wbleb ma, be more 
important tor bar tban &be realizes. 
Does tb1a amouot at. freedom really fos­
ter emotioDal maturity at ace et&bteen? 
61DoI _ 'fIft BrYD Mawr as a eom· 
muatty that ....... bI)'ODd tbI IbIdeDt 
boQ, _ mat c.AIIr wbat IIf8c:t a 
_ "' _  ...... _ WW _  .. 
.... ....... far = .111 lit. tNIIiIu, 
Ud _ _ _ _  _ 
...., _ 111M '" 1M IIIIrIl _ 
........ ... :�p�'$:.:-�.:.�-=-:�� " .17'  - -
students would come to view the dorm 
only as a pIece to eat and (occasionally) 
sleep; mightn't this vJew have dire effects 
on the solIdarity of the dorm as the 
basic unit ot th' e college community? 
Perhaps this arUcle seems unduly pes­
simistic. Its purpose Is not to imply 
that the key syBtem can'tworkor shouldn't 
be given a chance, but rather to suaest 
that. -tbatt are many pot:eotlal problem. 
which must beCo�r_ a.@_worked out 
before we try to in.tate a Cbanp Cl'" tbese  
proportiDDs. 
Unforeseen Overnights 
May C�use Proltlems 
Tbo 1060-67 Sell ..... P",stdoot, Juo 
Janorer, tau p.ropoeed a DlW slCDoUt 
polley Of millm1ted 1&.. to be Idded 
to tba CObSt1tutlooaJ rev1s100 ballot by 
tbe Selt...aav E:reeuUve Board. l1Dder tbe 
s)'!ltem wb1ch the CODIIUtuttooaJ Rev1al00 
Committee baa proposed, any (11'1 w1.sh1ng 
to be out put 2 a.m. must .ip out WI 
8 a.m., ta.k:1n( a ke, wttb ber In order 
to be able to "--enter the dorm. sboald 
sbe so desire, betnea 2 IDd 8. J&D8 
believes that UDder such • system a girl 
planning to stay out ttll perblps 3 or .. 
..w � berself staytac out uaUl 8 a.m4 
wttbout bavlDc decldecI to .tay out over· 
t D1Cbt, simply because 8UCh a cours. 01 
aeUm Is euter tIlan, tor example, 1.0. 
slstlDr to her date that abe wants 
to com. bome. BeUevJDc that aprlsbould 
mate an a.ettte decillim U abe Is 1O.tne 
to stay out an mdtt at a JUty or an 
a;artm .. t 01' dormitory, JaDe baa 
proposed IbaI • IIrl _ to coma In 
after 2 bUt bet>n " wbeo the donn1tory 
reopeu, sbouId nquee:t from bar 
hall presideDt perm1seJOIl to retunI at an 
boor whIeb tile ctrl would Dame. 01 bar 
....... to -... by ... Ilme _ bod 
statId, tile prl would UN bar key to 
pi IDIIo tilt dorm. ""1'8 would be DO 
11mlt .. \alit _ .....  
no -.... of ... . ,... . J_ 
belli sa. II eat • CIrl ........ to .y 
l1li ___ _  to __ 
_ . _ ..... ... ...... -- .. ..... - ...,.., .... "". 'if' .. ..  - C'J ... . ...". tpI.I'too 
_ . ..  "., ....., .. : ... . _. 
'. Ph, 
period that we must each at leut attempt 
to realize - our own ideals and our own 
pbUosopbJes. A system wblch asks us 
to accept untb1nk1ncly and foUow . set 
of rules and to relegate our responsi­
bilities to anotber party does not JIve· 
us this opportunity. An essential part 
of our ezperience here involves formu­
latin( aDd executinc Ideas. Tbls should 
not be relepted merely to the academic 
sphere; it Ls also an Important part � 
the socLaI sphere. We are not com· 
partm8Otal1zed indlvlduals and it is 
necessary tor us to assert our maturity 
in each of these spheres. 
The practical aspect5 ot. the key sys­
tem have not even been considered here; 
rather, what we have been concerned with 
has been the pbUosopby. Bryn Mawr 
college likes to consider Itself as a 
cornmWlJty of L dlviduw. Therefore we 
must have a community whose structure 
allows 8000gb lalttude lor Us members 
to tuncUoo as individuals. We are ac­
customed to Coostderq ounelve. as 
mature iDd1vlduals. Now we must be 
given and must assume tull responsi­
bility for our actloo.s. It Is posslble 
that there exist systems wb1<.b allow 
more latitude for 1nd1vldual acUoo aDd 
respoostbUlty. The key system 1. the 
most flexible yet proposed. 
Privi leges Tied to Age 
On Many Campuses 
"Ninety.:.: perceat 01 the time ninety.:.: 
percent at. the students a't need any 
rules." Ulludents need some k:1od of 
structure. AU peopl. do. U 'Ibus Rlebard 
- o. GetWI, P .... l""'"-0(_ - Holyoke, 
and Dean Cortland V.. R. HaIi., 0( 
Amherst coUep summed up tbelr op­
poainC views 00 th. issue � curfews 
and studeDt relPOOsfbWly wblcb I. pre· 
occupy1nf sb.tdents aDd taculty all 
over the country. 
Beh1Dd the aboUt1oa of curfews for 
students, usually OD1y juniors and 
sfIIllore, In schools nnglnc from 
Kansu Onlversfty to Bard CoIl. 11. 
some provocative cooslderatloos. Es� 
sentlally, the queettoo is wbether 
sueb unl1m.1ted freedom leads the student 
towards rr-ter maturity or .imply to-
� """"Y. 
Both responses were sllPP11ed by the 
Amherst Collep taculty. u'Ibe boon 
lJIesUon is an adJuoet d. a la.rJer Jssue, It 
said Professor Dw.i&bt M. Seandrett, In 
reply to a etudent poll of tweoty·s1xfacul. 
ty members. ThJs t.ssue eooceru 
• ... . ther lIIdlvlduala sbauId loUow oalr 
rules they agree wIth. That I. anarcb,. 
1be lasue is respooaibWtJ verRl 
ana..reby. Student IOvernment Is drttttnr 
'toward a.na.rchy." 
• 00 tile other hand, an I.DCI\Jmoas A.m­
\erst professor declared, "Studeata 
sboaJd, recuJ,ate their mm hours • • •  Jf 
a ldd Js suft'lclently 1DteD1pItt to ret 
Into ccUep and sufflcJeotly important 
to society to waste all tb1s Ume 00 
edueat1an, they wby the bell .. bouIdb't 
b. bave these rtgbta?" H. telt 
lllal In I .... WInc 00 tbe matto. 
0( boure, .... I.culi>' and odmlolstraU .. 
were trespul1DC 00 tile uatudeDt8' 
bu$ln.s." 
All mlerostJnc. aDd _ .ur­
Pn. .... _ ... ... .... ... 0( Pno_ 
_ to tbe -.. ",_ 10 Ida 
atateIMat aD manUt)'. He doeI DOt ... 
the U, 1NH .. nIated in aD)' • ., to 
monl cc.c ...  '4OaI7 • pra.rteM IDIDd 
_ _  IM lIU __ II _ _  
lID ..... -.I • ftfbtld ..... .-ttiaL" 
\ 
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Dance Cll'b to Preserr-t toncert; 
Considers BJ:eaking Off From AA 
by Morina Wollach 
The L1ving Arta wW be honored 
on the eveninp 01. Friday the 
fourteenth ani! Saturday tbe 
tltteeotb d this meath by the 
Bryn ..... r Dance Club �rInC 
production.. 'lbI eooeerts, wb1ch 
wW be giVtD in Goodhart 
Hall beCInI>lnc .t 8:30 each nl&bt, 
wW lIlao underline some new 
features of the orpnJution and 
the rreat creative abilttles dlom. 
ol tts most active members. 
na. Di.nce itself Is a Bryn 
u.wl"'based en rise, atpres80t 
Included wltbJJf e Athletic Asso­
clattoa. com U. In recent 
years, the Club has found 
Itself respood1nr more and mOfe 
to the need tor talented male 
performers, many of which are 
now incorporated trom Haverford 
College. This year. the first in 
wbleb the Donee' Club has offered 
more than one !ormal recital, 
ha5 also marked the extensive 
crowth of the establishment into 
varied add diverse areas of Col­
lege artistic lifej the Collere 
'!beatre to name only one, bas 
benefited from the Crafbnanshlp 
of the Dance Club partlc1pants 
In almost all their work thts 
season. It Is perhaps because of 
this expansion that President 
Jackie liege!, head of the Dance 
Club, has stated that the orpnJ.za­
Uon both req.Llres and deserves 
complete independence from A. A. 
DOt tor stnlctural 
tll:l1b1llty. but also tor freer move.. 
meat in a world ot partleularly 
t1n1te aDd 1nf1nite artistic Upres­
slon. 
The DaDce Qub parformal'lCAS. 
this weekeM .W feature both 
._ and taeull)' dlrector clio .... 
_by Mrs. Paula -.... 
the aclJlt dJrector and advtaor to 
the Dance C1u� bas wOHed on 
two pieces to be presented in 
the t1Dal Hpr8Ieptatloo.. Music 
for thIs double ettort, "Dreams 
and Nlgbt,..Mares," I.Dd IfAtlaDtian 
Fantas,," has baea spee.la11.y com­
poNd by L ucas  Masoo, a 
New York artlst, aDd husband at 
.Mrs. MasoD. The remaln1nc parts 
of tbe producUon were evolved 
by l..mnc members 01 the � 
Club and Include ehoroornpby b, 
_to J.., ... oUne lieoaJ, EIl&a. 
beth Sdme1der, and Allce 
Lelb. These composltloos de­
viled b)' the collegiate C01-
tlne-t wW be per10rmed 
Ixclusively by members picked 
cut by tbe autbors aDd later di_ 
rected by them. Mrs. Muco's 
ffnr.ms and Nightmares," which 
will open the recital. will star 
Andrea start, while 'uAtluUan 
Fantasy," the secoodot Mrs. Mas­
OD'S pieces, wll1
-display the 
combllled talents 01. the Dance 
Club as a wbole. aDd also ter­
mlDate the��in. 
Amy Dickinson, Fron LaBarr., Joe Ey�, O • .,ld Haule', Jim Clifford Jackie 5ie-1 T.d B ck 
and Lis: Schnelde,. 
' w- , e e, 
H'ford-Bryn Mawr Meal Exchange 
Stil i Presents Several Problems 
AcademJe meal exebaDce tickets 
are ,DOW dJ5tr1buted to Bryn ..... r 
studds In lbe Paeod& babIDd lbe 
COmptroll...... W .. _ soelal 
ticketa caD be obtaIned tram Gree 
WUcox at Haver1onl. 
10 bopes of expandlnc and 
atmpUtyJae the meal exchaDgepro­
cram, lote .... ted partles met 
at Haverford co 'l"DesdIy. Repre-­
_ the ._ riowpolDt 
.. on &ltle 0.-. One WUcao, 
and Gooe L_lg. CoaIptl'oIl .... 
SmUll tad KJuc of 80_'" and 
BI'JD ..... r, respeetlMly, were 
also � and E4 Gnat of _ 
and r,.. IlaJo!' of � 
",. _to propoeod • plan 
to _... IKb seoo-t takIDC .  
...... of .. eel __ 
paJ a ...... tAIr'Cbarp _ fteI7 
.... III ordII" to «.", .......  for' 
.... _ftIIdIble aptIIM to 1M 
food .... lcN. BottI food Ien­
... and __ ,. _ 
_ l __ coL n.o, - _  .. 
adm1n1atrative meeb.nlsm,.s in­
"solved 1D tbe plan were UD­
mana.geable. They rejected a 
subeeqaeot proposal to .Imply ex­
paod the number of weekda,y meal 
tickets as too�UY. ("Ibesemees 
are already loe:lD" l"".m�ey OIl the exebance .,.te� HOUl tile stu­
cleats aDd tboae l1lPreaeotlDC 
tile food .ervlees are .nxiolll to 
ftDd an etrle1eDt and 8CCDOID.1cal 
.,.tam, aDd _beD podlble, It wW 
be _  
GO TO THE ZOOI 
Ha.e,ford SecI.1 Co" .... I .... 
...... ,. 
One Of' .... I .... to the 
PIon"" "I. Z .. 
l .... P .. Atc" 2:00 , ... 
1 ... , . ... , .. ... ... 1..., 
FREE 
Students Discuss 
Spain's Civil War 
At New Seminars 
The Curriculum Committee held 
Ita tlrat seminar oa. lbe �sb 
ClvU war, led by lira. Marshall, 
lor lraduate and UDderp-aduate 
students TUesday, Ap,il 11. There 
will be another session tbls 'l\les .. 
day. AprU 18, at 4 p.m. in the 
Commoo Room. 
Tbe idea � boJd1nc lntormal 
Hmtnara for small CJ'O'IPS 01. m­
tensted students wu Unt IUI­
casted at tbe Curriculum Com­
mntee'. £dueatiolal Goal.I meet­
lDp In the f&ll. 
StudeDti lnterealild ill atart1nc 
more sem.1Dara are urpd to He 
thatr Currleulum Committee rep­
reNQtattves or Sue No&co,ebalr­
mID. 
Tbe CW'riculum commtttM 
.uta to bold a1mUar .amiDara. 
OIl aDY tubjed nque"". _ a 
more re...... .... aat ,..,.. 
Qraduate ..... t .. aU ... .. -
jor dllp&itaaatt ..,. ... 11111 
lat.rellt III ........ dI I rl.IE 
• 
Spring Springs, 
Being An Account 
Of Daughters 
Springl SUdl;)enly It matters so � to ,et to the RefereoC8 
which halls bave screens. Bee- 1 Room anymore; It seems aborter; 
bite better than no bite at aU, DO boot-wading. 
and 80 we let the warm air in nere ls Just enoup Ume before 
and arOWld our toes, balr, bare papers and exam. toteelpoenlly 
le,s. Some f1 it pta to our elated. May Oay ts nJce aDd 
boots, sUPPing over the cover, strawberries. Ol course tb�re t. 
even through the paps, 80 the Art& NICht to see, and aootber 
print is covered wIth COOd smeUs College Theatre producUon I.Dd 
and a (reen feellne. We snatch lbe JUnior Formal Dance, a. nrst. 
up the books and a blanket and Papers. Book Sale, COOd old boob 
let the former lie and broU as cheap. More FUm serJes fUms. 
we do the same under a oew IUD Ps,pers. Draron Play. .Paper .. 
striking the gym root, Rhoads Lectures. Exams • • •  
tower, MerIon green. ADd 80 we hie ourselves on 
Rows of daf(odUs sprln, up all nourished between our onuses b; 
at ooee In front c:I Denbilh. Soon Uberal arb bonuses. Spr1ng by 
rows at ctrls sprlnr up in front the end c:I tax aeuon Is olllc1ally 
of them. And rows of boysj an underway. May sentor Row bloom 
uncommoo crop, surprisingly sofUy as we nick each other's 
Indigenous to the area In certain toes with stretch knives I 
seuons. Or have they hidden A 
. 
behloo lbe woodwork all this Ume? 
non., '68 
Now mlnlsklrts matter. Too 
warm for prudent tigbta, w.e shall 
solve our dilemma with net 
stockings am, later, blatant 
leainess. How much ,eading Is 
t� lItUe reading? How much sun 
Is too much sun? Lovely to have 
the problem. 
Snow brought drudgy slushiness 
to our walks, our work, our wUl. 
The library was too hot or too 
cold. Now in womb warmth we 
wUl wear twUl, not tweed. Not 
Illustrious Press 
Cites Bryn Mawr 
In Recent A rticles 
As seems to happen every now 
and theRt the name of Bryo Mawr 
hILS ap1n been recenUy featured In 
noted publlcat100s other than the 
COLLEGE NEWS. 
In an article dlacusslnr saca 
Food Service in 'nle New York 
T1mes, Saturday, AprU 8, JUlia 
Kagan, a treshman Is quoted as 
saying, "They serve things 
we llke--no casseroles that 
are comblnatloos ot .. what's been 
served 6ver tbr� weeks before." 
Bryn Mawr Is alao mentiooed 
in tb1S year's SprlnC Issue of 
Haverford Colleee HorLzoos. 1be 
artJc1e deals with ttl. eo-edueaUoo 
of the Haverford s&!llne team, 
wb.1ch wu Instituted thla fall. 
In the April 'I lasue of Life 
Macaz1ne, there Ia an arUele dla­
cussinr the f0l}0wer. of Ayn 
Ra.M, and why they adopt her 
pbU08opb.y. The arUcle, written 
by Dora Jape Hambl1n d1sCUSHS 
Raad's uJtdlosopby of seUlsb­
ness" &ad the objectivist movl­
ment. Tbe article 1Dclud81 a 
statement made by a Bryn Mawr 
craduate woo was, wblle 10 001-
lel'8, eaupt up in Rand's apperl, 
as are many student. who U'fl 
yet unsure of what tbetr IOU 
... obU_y of lUI _ 111. 
uTbl Fountt1nbMd ... mad 10 
moral to me, so uprI&bt &ad el-.a 
aDd eleU aad loctcal," -r- a 
J'OUDC career woman. "1 NI4 it 
W'ben I was at Brya Mawr. I 
wu brou.cbt up & Rom.&n Catbolle 
tad I bad be"", to _ rwIlCl'" 
wu bypocritical, tun of mytba. 
I suppose I was lootln,foranotber 
code, and .be ,a'" It to me. It 
.... sImple aad dJ.nct. I bIc::I..me 
10 lDvoh'ed wtth IDdtYldualllm tbat 
I wu & bttc.b fbi' tbrM �: &ad 
enry'bod, blamed it ell Bryn 
Mawr.'" 
Curriculum Comm. 
Pr�sident Begins 
Massive I�novations 
Sue' Noaco, the new president 
of Curriculum CommJttee, has 
wasted DO time in Inaugurattnr at 
least ODe of her eampalp 
promues. After present1ng bar 
prornm at the fint meeUnc of 
the new committee, .be bas beIUIl 
a mustve re-orranlr.atico of the 
commIttee's .lruchlre. Her plan 
1s as follows: 
This month each hall will be 
elecUnr a number of upper-etau­
men to serve on the committee. A 
ratio of about one representatiVe 
to every twenty-Ove studeobl 1D 
the hall wUl be ma1nta1Ded, except 
10 tile IJ.nguap boule. whlch wUl 
have ooe representative reprd­
less of the number ot reskleots. 
Next September,· eacb hall wW, 
in addlUon, elect ooe freshman 
represenlaUve to the commtttee. 
Exceptions are . Erdman aDd 
Rhoads, which wU1 seleet two 
fresbmeD, and tbe langu.ap 
houses wblch wlli 110t bave fresh­
men representative. at all. 
From tbe body of the eomm.1tt1e 
elected th1a AprU an Executive 
Board wUl be eboaea, consistiDl' 
of a Cb.a1rmaa, VIce Chalrman, 
correspmdinr and ...ReeordiDC 
Secretaries, Treaaurer, 0D8 
Fresbman representative aDd 
beads of the 'laPdlD& eommltt11H, 
New ball reprueatattv .. wt1l be 
elected to replace members of 
th1a Board. 
The first major 118m of busi­
ness faclDr the DeW Curriculum 
Committee 11 tbe IIsueofca1eD:!ar 
revllloo. For mote OIl tb1a quu­
lion, see the aruele oa. pace a. 
&I.e Nosco also hu some proJ­
ects labtrlted from till old. 
Curriculum Committee. Alr.dy 
UDder way 1I • eomprebeaa1" 
lDt."iewtnc eampaJp. JImIon 
and seniors 10 aU major ftaw. 
are bela, qLIesUoaed tboroqtlly 
for tbelt vlen OIl tIM orctlllu.­
tloo aDd pre .. tatiOll at tbetr 
maJor ........... Tbla poll III 
bel..og CI.J'I18d OIl Wlth tbe eo­
operatiOD of the ttculty I.Dd .. tht 
students' coatrlbUtlOll to tile 
bn'estleatlcxu: ell curricula wUb­
to the majOr -.-to by ... 
StudeDt-Faeulty CUrrIculum Com­
mt_. 
. 
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The SUit- does orfR; 
And make happy the skie.; 
The merry·bel/. ring 
To ",,'come rhe Spring; 
The skylork and thrush; 
The bird. of rhe bush, 
Sing louder around 
T a rhe bel/.' chearful sound, 
While our .ports shol/ be ... n 
On die Ecchoing Green. 
William 81oke, 
"The Ecchoing Green" 
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. - Letters' • •  
A Lesson in Futility 
To tbe Editor: 
Tbt mltboda UMd ill the fire 
drllt. em tb1J campus Hem to be 
cleflatlD( tbe very purpose of their 
exlatence. 
It Hem. to u. necessary that 
all drills matt UM of only the 
lin escapes. Wbat I. the poIDt 
of J"\IIUI.lnI all the way down tbe 
hall to a wooden ltalre ... wbleb 
Is 11kely . to burst Into flames 
balt way down if not before the 
student arri"es at it? Fire '8-
cape. are the taste.t and safest 
p'ethod 01. leavlbl COl 01. tbese 
dormitories durlnC • lire, and 
the reacUoo of a student should 
be to Immediately exit from the 
buUdtnC by way of. lbe fire es­
cape (this reaction should be­
come automatic). We teel that the 
use of the sta.1reases should be 
aboUshed in ALL ftre drllls. SOme 
dorms do not even have fire es­
capes. and we suepst that the 
adml.n1straUoo make this a re­
qutrement Of all buUdlnls on cam­
pus. 
We teel that the use of fire ex­
Ungulshers In each ball should 
not be forbidden as they are at 
the moment. Not only do we ad­
vocate student usa do fire equip­
ment, but we emalder it vital 
that lessons In the use of this 
equipment be ,lven at the be­
gtnnlnC of eacb year. How many 
students a.ctually IatcrW the exact 
locaUons of the local alarms in 
their buUd.lncs and how to use 
them? 
Why DOt lavesUpte the possi­
bility 01 a more efficient method 
Of callinC In the fire departmenl 
A dime in the mailbox of the hall 
tlre captain seems .. poor sub­
aUtute for an alarm system whleb 
would summon the Unmen. 
Finally, if the purpose or the 
tire drllls Is to enable the stu-, 
dents to save their Uvesbyqulck1y 
tleelnc from the bulldJp&,s, why 
are the employees and wa.rdens 
not included in the drill? Is the 
purpose of this exercise tQ...save 
lbe student body and allow tblfem­
ployees to perlsb in the names? 
We SUftest that the fire cap­
tains, the admlntstraUon, aDd the 
fire department meet to discuss 
theM problems which make the 
enUre tire dr1ll Iy.tem a lesson 
In tuUllty. 
Shalla Henderson '6'7 
Nancy Miller '69 
I ntriguing 
IIr. Cbr18topber Bakke 
Bdltor-lIl-drlet 
TIIZ COLLEGE NEWS 
BI'JD Mawr Coil ... 
Bryn .... wr, �. 
Dear "r. Bakb 
W .... _ IIItr\cUOd ""a_ 
of ......  III ... mut-
_ oI yoor _  • 
1. Yoa an ....... Uy tbe oaJ.y 
male OIl .. .ta1L 
I. Y _ _  la ... oaIy 
US a".s .. ' paper .. ..,. ... 
_ Ia ....,rtcIlIod. � colJ 
otMr c.. .. II:Dow of is a-
0. ...... GUIttI ot HIl.IlX,  
Non ScoIIa. C ...... J 
Wadat tIM be lDcU., to do a 
80rt plecI tor ... OIl .... pe.o­
_1 Wet" CHtaID tbat oar 
!WIden CX1 .ome 800 col.lep 
CIlDpaMB would be eatbra1led by 
tIIom. 
In ... matter of copyrtcbt--our 
edltor-faealb readenwouldbetD-
10 ...... IIIl1D<nrtDcbow 10tIC YOU". 
bIIa. copyrtabllld, wbal prompted 
ouch, '"  _ca of lOlllC_ 
�IIIIC _ odllloe, _I 
........... you _ to _I yoor 
�t, bow _ II ..... 1IId 
Wbetber Y'a1l ba .... 'Yer touD:I 
a cue Of vi,01a.tlOll. 
A. to your CflabJl; poslt1oD u 
a male 1D a harem (UDlMs, of 
OOUI'H, we'" mtataten,) " iood 
hulDl.D-lntllrest story could result 
from yOW' exper1eDcel lD t:ry1ne 
to keep aD all-female .taII 
AlDetlOll:lJnC. Canst do? 
TJC (lbe CoIleglala JOURNAL­
IST) Is !be pubUc .. nice pubUca­
Uoo of APG (A1pba PhI Gamma) 
tbe aatlonal coeduc:atiooaljoumal-
11m fraternity. W. reward our 
writers with tax-tree by-l1neI, 
eomp copies and InterC88slonary 
prayers. 
W. bope you'll agree to Joln­
tn&, our long UBt of writers. Dead­
llne tor our next 18sue 18 A5?rU 
10. 
Let us know. 
FrieDdUy )'OUfS, 
Dario Polltella. Editor 
The CoIl_te Jouma1lsl 
Conference • • •  
(Confjnu.�d from page 2) 
which many of those campuses 
wblcb are as yet unorpnized may 
choose to involve themselves. The 
group is not ncWly exclusive. 
White membership is welcomed 
but �oot a.etlveJ.y soUcitec1 The 
necesaity tor an essenUally Necro 
organization is reflected In Its 
coruttlhltlon.. They hope lito 10-
aWl the splrft of cooperation 
among our campus mambersbJp, 
and amonc all black people; and 
to establish the black man and 
hia culture as a valuable 
entfty within the black com� 
mtmlty and within tile larger 
Amertcao community." 
It the Negro student succeeds 
in assumJ.nc an a.ellve and valuable 
role in sciv1ng the problems lac. 
t.nc bI&ck men 1.0 Merica. 
today··and Ute eoolereoce rave 
every 1ncUeation that be wW-. 
thed the tuture will certa1nly be 
brlobt. 
This I s,u. of the N EWS 1 s  
bel", " nt to the ,(5 Eorly 
Dec:laton occeptance, of the 
Cloll of '71. W.lcorMl 
VISITING NEW YORK CITY? • If ,.. N .. ..  , .. � . .. . .." .AIIMTH (SocI.1 ._,It ... 
C-I_ .f C.I_�I. Il001_.1.,) � •• • ,... ... oH..l •• 
.11 ......... "" _ .... .... . with C.I •• �I. aM ........ 
,"",.'a. 
0. _1 .. 1 .. .. .
"- 100, .... . 11 .. .. II�I •• 
CeI ..... U .. 1 1' . ..... .... ....... wo, 
.... Yeft, N.Y. T.I. 2IO-G50 
(IpN. 
12 . 11  P.M. .... .,.. ' 
12 · 5  P.M. ....  , 
a.. .. .... ., 
.... C ...... Cell 79f.3lt. 
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Vietnam 0 0 0  l1li III C-.J Pan IIId � .-_ 10 "  _ _  tor • rony. _ LaIIor IClaI 
IIId 8_, Carmicl>ool .... &IDClIIC 
tba .cbeduled �n. 'I'beft 
wUJ. u.o be aD eDd tb8 war filly 
OD !iatDrdQ' In SaD F!"IDdaco. tbe 
City where the U. N. CbarWr was 
eonoelYed. 
9uDday, AJI'Il .8 at • p.ID. 
RbaIrdII PJII t p_ .... . *Iad 
_ _ _  of ..,.  ... . 
(CO"'illfl�J fro. pag� 1) .... Ba.ney (H ....... alBa .. ..., wtIl lie � _ of .. u-
baa a.rraapd for buses to .... 
_ .. IIId lIlculty to New Yon 
tommorrow tor tbedemonstratkD. 
The much wtll bellD .UIl a meet-
- "'  .. _ - - ­
_ out cIIIrIIII .. -. IIId 
queatlOll tbI r.pwtN1My of Ill­
teu.ctuals toward ... _. 
, 
For country living at its best-John Meyer niceties that add color 
to the scene. Fastidious tailoring is imong their many charms. 
Fashionable revival. the patch-pocketed blazer $20. Fly·front walk shorts 
to)tNt.ch S12. Traditional kilt with those waist-minimizing stitched-down 
plears, in the new sport length S14. Hip-hanger slacks with straight 
stovepipe le8s. brass-buckled contour belt that skillfully takes a 
waistb.ind's piKe $H. AlI in Vycrono polyester and cotton. Interchangeables­
the jersey stripe shon·s/_ pu� $7. And rhe sh�1 that could be 
taken lor a double knit $8. 8oth ;n sj/ken-soft Durene- cotaon. Do see our 
c lectionin zin s rin ·me shades. Al di min srores everywhere. 
, 
friday. April 1 •• 1967 , TtfE COLLEGE NEWS ..... NI ... • 
Mon l 's Expo '67 Festival Madrid Program Announces 
Acceptanees fo;r..s Summer To Bring a " U n iq ue Programme" 
loy Mary Low. K ... nody 
Anyone wODderlnC' wbat to 00 
wUb bis aum.mer would 1M weU 
advlsed to eoa.s1der CUadl's Expo 
6'2 -- the Universal and lDterna­
Uonal Exhibition 01 1967, to be 
beld 10 Montreal from .\prU 28th 
to October 27th. 
The World FesUval,Expo'spro­
an.m of perlormtnc arts and ae­
tlvlUes, promtses to be truly as 
8xciUng as Montreal's fervent 
brochures proclaim n. I 0 The brocbt1fes say the world 
Festival Is to be "a unIque pro­
Kramme 01. tbe pertormt.nc arts, 
spectaculars, sporta and folk­
loric entertainment trom six coo­
Uneols." 
In the lield of opera, it wUl 
include the Vienna stale Opera, 
the Bolsbol Opera, the Hamburg 
state opera, and the Royal Opera 
of stockholm, amoncotbers. Dance 
com,pa.ni8s w111 include lbe Paris 
'Ibe Certtro de F;studlOi Hit-
puicOil en Mildrid, the Br7DM'awr 
OPera Ballet, the New York City bouts Canadian amateur buds. summer procram I.Q SpaiD, bas 
B a l let, the Austral1&o Ballet, folk .ineera, dancers, choirs, etc. seleeted puUetputa: lor tbJa sea. 
DaDcen trom CeylOD, The Royal Each .countrY'8 pavtUem wW bave SOIl. From Btyo Mawr, ADDe Sll. 
Ballet, the Mllrtba Craha.m Daoc- appropriate entertainment, and nr 'ag, NlDa Daniel '68, Judy 
ers, and many otbera. tbere are even four motorised Llaklo '69, Allx Caatrovlejo 'eo 
There wW also be theatre com- troubadour units whlch wW elr- aod ndlko LewIa(rraduateatucleat) 
pantes -- the National Theatre of culate in order to entertain pea- wen accepted. Euet,.. Ludwt,and 
Great Britain ' wtth Sir Laurence pie who are waJUne In line at CurUa: Click from Haverford were 
Olivier, lbe Th_tre de France, pavUlems. Other tree attracUOna selected, and also Beverly aod 
the stratford FesUval, the Cameri -- lonine abows, stroUlne chan- WlUlam Gott. Mr. Glfqenbelm, 
Theatre oUsrael, theKabuld Thea- sonnlers, maC1c1ans, and planned who ta director of the pannll 
tre of Japan, and Rlchard Rod- Hbappenln,s" -- and the usual Pl'OCTam in France, the Instttut 
gers' Music Theatre,amoncmany, many more. d'Etudes Francais'a d'Av!poo, 
MANY othen. ADd orchestras -- wUl release thOle acceptaocea nut 
the New York Pbilharmonie' with H1gh11Chts: .... k. 
Leonard Bernstein, the Los An- --Nureyev and FooteynwlUper· Both procraml1avolve.ixweeks 
geles PbUbarmoo1c, the Melbourne ' form i.n the ROyal Ballet'sproduc- of study I..n ODe city foUowed by a 
sympbony Orchestra, and SWiSS, lion of "Pandlse Lost" and olber montb of tree travel. The French 
Frencb, Czech. DJtch, and Vlen- dances, June 7-10. group cooclude. with ten daya in 
nese orchestra.. ;-"Hell0 Dolly," with Carol PariSi the Spanbh group tours a 
And on, aDd on, with chamber cbanninc, at Expo Tbeatre, May number of clUes. 
music groups and choirs' and the 1-13. For the ftrst six weeka the atu. 
whOle works. ADd that's just the �-Jack BeMy, July 24-30. dents, wbo come from aU oyer tbe 
entertainment you PAY for. Un- --The supremes, Aucust 21-23. country and often from abroad. llve 
del' Free Entertainment Expo --The Rln,Unc Brothers. Bar- with local familles and atteod 
num and Salley Circus, the Great- classes given by American and 
No More Woodrow Wilsons • 
est ShOw on Earth, with Man lbe European professors. The faml­
Daredevil. a COUectloD d death· Jles often do not sQUk EncUsb 
defytnc acts. and Ii'" the students a valuable 
Most ot the Paid entertainments oppo
rtunJty to become Involved 
w111 be held outside the actual 
in ways of liIe and lhOU&'ht which 
Freoch and Spaalab society. 
In addJtiem, the ceater ct6es. 
Madrid and A vipon, ban: __ 
earetWly .. lected as cities Ott 
great cultural act1Ylty IDd �­
tortc rtcbDel.. AY1poo. tor 
eu.mple, Ues In tbe cemer 01. 
ancient Roman Gaul; for a <:ea­
tury It was the seat of the Pqacy 
and "supp1&1lted Rome utblcapt· 
tal ofCbrlltendom" (studeD.ts may 
U .. in the shldow of Ibe mapl-
fteent c Papal palace aDd 
walk In narrow streets be.-.tb 
that • used aU: bllDd.nd 
years aco.) ot cI'1ly thIa--la ad· 
dltioo A vt as become a sum­
mer cultural center, attneUbC 
many of the Important PUia 
theatre companies, for exa.mple, 
for Its superb drama lestival ta 
late July. Madrid, ot course 18 the 
capital of Spain &lid oUlu aome 
ot the moste:w:tell8lve museums and 
beautIfUl a.rchltecture in tbe 
world--students attend coacerts 
aDd plays and are liven the oppor­
tunity to visit the studIos of 
several Spantah painters, a.s well 
as to meet various poets, drama­
tists and novellsta. 
Courses taken at both programs 
carry f4l1 Bryn Mawr cred.IL As Ford Begins New Scheme 
Tbe record sixteen wUson Fel­
lowshlPs awarded to Bryn Mawr 
students tb1a year are In the last 
croup to be C1ven. On April 9th, 
the Ford Foundation in conjunction 
with the Universities f1 California 
(Berkeley), Chicago, Micb1gan, 
pennsylVania, and Wisconsin and 
with cornell, Harvard, Prlnceton, 
and Yale Universities announced a. 
major experimental program 
a!med atref'ormlncdoctoraleduca­
Uoo In the social sciences and 
mental program wblch wUl dlrecUy 
affect some 10,500 Ph.D. students, 
and additional Ford FOUDdatiCll. 
(rants to other p-aduate schools 
are expected to fill lbe caD lett 
by the termi.na.tion f1 tbe Wilsons. 
E Itl ... . _.. . � - can be quIte dllferent trom ours. xpos on 11'.............. ur meatr.. tl 
b ,._ built 1stt 't
"",Faml es oI vat')line economic and 1�_I1111 ________ • 
e. . . now, so v ors won social backgrOUnds parUclpate, have to pay two cover charges. ctv1D& students a aense of some 01. "Wh.r. ,It_ ActiOI'! is" 
humanities. 
Tb8 procram w1l1 extend over 
the next seven �acadeOl1.c j'earli, 
supported by $41.5 mUUonfrom the 
Ford FOUDdatioo and ,160 rnUbon 
of the universities' OWD resources 
and rovernment funds Available to 
them. The procram hope. to cut 
the preseot median Ph.D. comple· 
tion Ulne from 58\'en-t.nd-a-balt 
years to a standard four by pro­
vWnc aid to c.Ddtd.tes thrOUCbout 
their CTacluate studies. 
In the parUclpaUnc universities 
(which award about 30 per cent of 
aU Ph.D.'s), the grants wW be 
used mainly for student support 
(stipends, tultloo, and much-ne­
glected dlS88rt&UOO expenses) to 
prevent lbe inlernIPUoo. for em­
ployment which DOW extelld the 
Ph.D. program. Tbe money will 
also be used to lmprove Ph.D. 
tea.eb.1ng, provide more supervised 
teacher tra1n.lnc for the cand.J­
-ailes. and consol1da� doctoral 
programs with regularized sched­
ules, more faculty supervlalon, and. 
stricter admissJoo8, review, and 
reteQUon pollcles. 
Student Teaches 
[n conjuoctloo with thta plaD, the S· k Ford FOWIClal!DO w1l1 cut most IX-Wee Course 
support 01. the WOOdrow WUsoo. 
N.-a! FellOWshlP p_. Ti>o' - fn -Fortran I I  
WUaoo procram, which has re- . 
celved ,52 mWloo In poeral sup- Thf Computer Committee, 
port trcxn Ford since 1958w111 nOW' throop ita chairman, Or. Jobn C. 
eet mooey OIlly to WPPOrt ita Det- pruett, recently aMounced tba ar­
wort for recru1tlD1 pr�tlve rancement of a au·weak course 
collep t.eacbers lor three �rs, offering in the field Of computer 
for some ODe hundred diaertaUOD procnmmtnc. Tbe course lsbe!nC" 
f,UowsbtPs a.t ..uversltleaDOtcov- presented on a noo:credlt basis 
erect by the Ford Prorram, and tor to almost 90 Interested students 
about fIlty fellowabJps per year in and faculty members, and Is led 
Cln'dian universities (wblcb don't by Joyce MonaI'd, '68. 
let National Defen8e Educatiem Act The lnstrucUoa, composed f1 
antataDce) 1be apprOXimately both lecture, (two hours weekly), 
3,000 f.;ai tellowabJpa DOW an- and labol'alory periods. (me hour 
DUally grated 10 tbe bumwUes ,,(eakly), was b\lttated (11 March 2, 
� soclal .scleDcea, tile experl- with an orpnltattoa .. ssloo and ... pneral orlenlaUoo discussion. 
Ryna Appleton 
Vogue Finalil, 
Ryna App..leton. a &alor at Bryn 
Mawr has-been 88leeted u ODe � 
twelve tlnaliat:s in VOCUe Map­
zlne'a Prix de Parb COIltest -- a 
Ilatlomrkle essay cootest coodUeted 
by the m " azin. 00 eollep 
campu.s. 
As a ttnaUst I..n. tbe Prix, Mias 
APPletown could wiD a year's job 
on Vocue as a junior eclltor aswell 
as a trJp to Parla wltll VOCU". 
editor8 to cover 0D8 of the lasbloD 
COUeetl0D8. SecCDI priM JD tbe 
cocnpetttloa la a m-mmth J1IDior 
ed1torshlP. EacII .. .. ftaa1Ista 
r.ceives a $50 UDlted .... Sav­
iDle BCIDd IPd lq»cauldentlclafoc 
jotIe OIl Vocue ud otber member. 
.. ..  C_-N ... ..... 
Top .......  1f1lI be ...... cc 
in mid-APriL 
Stuciellts who complete the planned 
work wlll become Miy elqlO8ed to 
the FORTRAN D lanpqe, as well 
as rainlnC sufllclent background 
traln1nl to eventually ma.atersym­
bollc Lancuaae .. weU. 
FORTRAN n 18 a widely used 
and extremely etflcleat computer­
operatlnc �.tem wbleb wllhllow, 
for tn&ta.dce, the proper ccmuc­
UOD 01. tbe UIJO compater which 
i. used 01'1 campus. In teebn1cal 
teRM, FORTRAN 1a a sbortlDed 
lorm f1 uFormula. Transla.tlcm," 
and lstberllfortl, aa aJpbraic com.­
pilar. A compiler � tbla nature la 
deslped ... a !arp 8IIIt f1 com­
puter instructicm. wbkh .eM dill 
lD problem-sol"", procedu.rea 
0Dce tbt. MY . ... wrltti111 down 
In a laacuap awroxtmatlDc the 
1 ...... 01. tbI p�, ... 
wlUc:b eM p� _ lID � 
Ire. It tile ''PrCll*" _mlDt., 
IIIlddN � lUi wW 
r._ .. """tom. 
The World Festival BrOChure the more subtle variations In may be obtained by wrlttnc: The 
World FesUval. PUblicity Divl-
5100, Expo 67, Cite' de Havre, 
Montreal, canada. 
Tickets, which range from 
$15.20 for great things to $1.50 
for pre.tty rood thlngs may be ob­
ta.lned by wriUnc: Expo 67 BoxOf­
flee, P.O. BOX 1330, Station "B," 
Montreal, 2, Canada. Counter sales 
helct-at 1 Plaee Ville Marie, Mon­
treal. 
Meds exclusive design gives you this exlra ..se· 
curity: an outer layer of larger fibers to absorb 
faster. blended with an inner layerot tiny fibers 
to storBimore. longet. 
- --........ ... 
HE.R Cl.otlllH,� 
Bryn Mow, !IIoll 
(N •• t to Station) 
..... _ - _  ...... '­
OI' �  ___ 
• 
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Faculty, Members Offer Differing ' 
, . 
Ha ...  rford Coli.,. Presents: 
SERENDIPITY WEEKEND 
""ri I 28 • 29 
, 
Responses to ' In Loco Parentis' 
• 
KlcltoH 80n ... t 
(Iobatlr tails, .tc.) 
Blul. Proj.ct in conc.rt 
Friday: 
WbeD tbe l1n1venlty ot Wuh­
tactoo.1D St&tt1e reeeaUy aboUabed 
cam". lor womtll, members of 
.. tlculty voiced the follbwtne 
atatemeDl! 
" The  Unlverslty doe. DOt .tand 
IN LOCO PARENTIS to Itl .tu� 
de_ . . . TbI Univer.lty in many 
other areAl has .upported the Amd� 
&mental propoeltioo that UDCSer­
cnduates are to be treated as 
adults, eapable of recutattn, their 
Oft hours." 
SlDce a lIberall%aUon of curfew 
rul •• ta peadlnC on ttMI Bryn Mawr 
eampua, the NEWS thOUCbtparenta 
mtlbt be tnfllrested In kDowin&how 
a sample of collep staff would 
tnterpret *be school's IN LOCO 
PARENTIS rol., .hould our rute 
cbanp CO tllroup. 
,'ft would seem to m.," said 
poUtical science professor Peter 
Bachrach, Hthat the coUere should 
lnform parenta: orthenewarrlDge� 
ment; wU:h {he u.ni3eratandlng that 
the college tBn't golng to perform 
an IN LOCO PARENTIS fUnetloo 
anymore. Tbe responslblUtywould 
then belon, squarely with the 181'­
enta -- 11 they feel their daulhter 
tan't capable of hand1lng such a 
privUege, the ctrl should go some 
otber place. I trust ooe of the pur� 
poses of Wa more liberal NIe ta 
an educatloaal one." 
Mr. Bachracb also cited tbe 
doubl. staDdard that I.lats for men 
aM womeD In the coUep com� 
mUDlty. It Bryn Mawr rull an 
_loci to be tile .... Ueetual 
«111m of m_. tbea tberl sbould 
be aoc:lal equalUy ... wU: 11 mu 
ba'fe DO � ... , Dlltblr IbcMId 
'WOmeD. 
>In. Poll . ..... of tile E".un 
D __ _ .. '\trooC op-
J ...... to ... .." .,..m. Said 
tbl fonDer Drya Mawrt:er: HI know 
atudeDt nature  - �  you talteabout .. 
mucll _ .... 01 pI'1>11 ... .. 
100 caD. I'd baM to ban aomecDI 
dillllPlU from cJ ..... *>r roar 
"..l1li UId Dod out .be waa Yaca­
tlootnc at Hanl'ford. 
_ 'j Bat I _� mu.c:b W. ttdI IN 
LOCO PJUi&N Ill! Il00 _ _  
• 
". flc:GJty member 1a a MW tlDd 
ol pe.n.e v ... .... O)', bat I dca� 
.. ..  tile z-1itl<wldp aboUt be 
M • ., dna 01 till otMr IdpIS of 
dlKlpI'" --Oftr a�. apare 
tim... UDdIr .. ... ,y,"m, I 
doa't ... bow tbe facultJ can u­
peet'"to act IN LOCO PARENnS." 
. Clwnplaa1D& tile ...... 01 11b­
enUutloa, HUCO Schmidt of tbI 
Germ.ao Departmeat up .... aed 
CODClnl that -'sometime. stadellit. 
come out of con ... with the rna ... 
turtty of 14-year-oldl. people 
wbo are Ofer 18 are 1f'OWJI-_. 
Bryn Mawr ,tv_"b plafto' 
nh.t to 10 to Europe thl. 
IU_"" May tok�antol. 
of the .... claf , p for. 
available to the .tuelent. 
•• roll.d • t B,),. Mowr' • 
.... llftOn Institute. 
Th. d .... . f tho flights 
to and f, .. Poria are JUNE 
1 4  •• d SEPTEMBER 4. Th. 
10,. I.  $265-
Aayone InterutH should 
contDc:t ..... Ctottgenha,,,, of 
the F, ... ch clepartwlent b.o 
10,. ....  rrow. "",II 15 • 
William Michael Butler 
International 
Hairstylist 
11MB lIIICIs1Br Ave. 
LA 5-9592 
Period. ADd they should be treated 
a.s such. If pa.reou don't Uke It 
they should keep them home. 
"Sb.dents should have the c:bolce 
of l1vine In the dormitory or ott 
campus, There should be no Umlta­
tiona on ovemfght SlgIH)tUa. Of 
course, the drop-out rate would 
be bJgber -- studenta without a 
good deal of .tamlna wOUld l06e 
tbemselves, but better DOW than 
latar. Wby shouldn't co1lep be 
more of a school for 11fe?" 
"It seems to me that the col­
lege's having a parental role Is .  
valuable thine," conc:luded Jay An­
dersoo. of the Chemistry Depart. 
ment. He feels that the college 
serves as a butter between the 
students, -who are mosUy minors, 
and the community -- for exam­
ple, if the pollee were to arreat 
Viet Nam demonstratiolll, the cal­
lege should ball them out. " I  
-wouldn't Uke to see the college 
remove Itself from a guanUID� 
ship role altogether," he sald, 
adding that he Is in lavor of the 
curfew nile change. 
Assistant Dean MISs McPhersoo 
remarked, " I  doo't seebow th8ad­
ministratioo can come out with a 
poa:lt1oo tmW the student body 
comes out with somethln, dear." 
She mels that neither Haverford's 
poa:lt1oo 00 the abollshmentolUme 
llmlts tor women In the rooms nor 
Bryn Mawr's proposed key-to­
dorms system has been presented 
with much eIa.r1ty. 
Selt-Got' president OnwdWGU. 
pbl .tressed tll.at the coUere 11 
already in a dJ.tftcult poelUOD, 
with such insWutloas .. Meret 
atcn-outa. Ltberalb:attOD of till 
rules Will mab it even more cUI-
Self-Gov • • .  
(co"a"nJ frOM pat� 1 )  
n1&bts to Haverford nec .... uUy 
imply .. __ at �iCClU'll' .. t 
is A PRIORI Wl"CIftC, aDd tbose wbo 
.-uaa _ or botb Of til ... 1m­
plIca"ol',: ... cnoendcl:* do DOt 
-..rIJJo � ..... _ 
w/or _ ........... 10 not .. 
every case wroac. 
Drewdle pla.ns now to set up a 
campus-wide committee to conduct 
dorm 58$11 0115, and then draw up a 
que.t1onnaJre for the student body, 
before a t1.nal statement on selI­
GoY polley toward overnlgbt sign_ 
outs to Haverford Is formUlated. 
Req uired Vote 
1� 01 .... stu _ _  bas 
sllned .. petltJon to brinl tbe 
question of the reqllired vote to 
.. vote r1 the campus. T'be re-
(Jl1red vote was reta1Ded by 
lect.alalure �ore �r1nC Vaeatloa, 
but oo1y by a sUm marcm.. UDder 
the rules, tb1.s 1� is .u:mcltnt 
to call a campus refeNOdum, which 
"w presumably be bold 
soon as possible. 
. 
Ne •• Agency 
BMit. StatiM." 
G,.etl", Card, . 
844 Lanca ... r Av •• 
I,yn Mowr, Po. 
.. 
LA s-G443 U. 5-666'-
'.nl.'s ' •• r •• " 
J_ .. Po r ..... "-.. _I •• 
30 8ryn Mawr Ave. 
..... - .... _ .  
ftcult tor the adml.n1.straUoo. "1be 
rule cban� w111 not bring the ad­
mtn1straUon into Self-Gov al­
fair.," she POinted -., "bUt wtll 
calJ for closer cCltJlM!A1!on &tween 
SeU-Gov and t:he admliilstratfoo 
for the beneftt of the parents." 
One professor commented ttIa. 
U the college IS to be consistent 
in treating the students as adults, 
It should perhaps aboUsh the war­
den system. Said ODe warden in re-
(Stu ...  t .1.gl .. $2.50 . ....... $3.00) 
Backed by the Monlcs and the 
Girard A.".. Cooki. Club 
Saturday: "TOtn Jon •• " 
"Mo,niflclnt Sev.n" 
Danc. 9:30 • 1:30 _ music by the 
Coakl. Club'a.d tf.. Muffl • •  
Whol. W •• k.nd: $10.00 for 2 
any combination of evenh availabl. 
S .. Potty Mannington In Ty·Bach for ticlcets 
-
ply: l _______________________ ..J "The wardeD, an edeosl00 of 
the adm1n1stratloo, is cooc:erned 
for the academic and general well­
bain, of the students in ber ball. 
Her concern Is not m&nUested 
by hawk-Ilke suneWanc:e of the 
studeot.' actlvities, DOr is she in 
tbe poeltkm to admln1ster pun_ 
lIhmeDta. 
"RelatioDS between human be-
ings are by nature complex ADd 
otten subtle; this Is even more 
the case when the relaUOO8blp 
is one or authority. The warden 
baa, hopefully, mUCh to offer by 
Parents' Day . 
Faculty Lectures: 
1. HOW MOLECULES RELAX 
Jay Martin Anderson, Assistant Professor of 
Chemistry - Room 224, Physical Sciences Butldlng 2. PARTICIPATORY DEMOCRACY: MYTH OR 
POTENTIAL REALITY? 
way of Intellectual and persooaI 
concern tor her fellow sbxlents 3. 
whIle worldnC in relation to the _ 
hall and its activities. Gtven th1s 
Peter Bachrach, Professor of Polttlcal Science -
Biology Lecture Room, Biology Building 
IMPACTS O F '  BIOWGICAL SCIENCE ON 
SOCIETY 
1.. Joe Berry, Professor of Biology - Room 229, 
Physical Sciences Building less obvious nature of the role of the warden, I do not see that a 
well�bandled plan for ebaoctnc to 
the key system wUl essentl.ally 
change the warden's poslUoo, 
thoup it may, indeed, complIcate 
It." 
THE WAR 
IN VIETNAM· 
RALLY 
at the U. N. 
Buses- 111ft­
Pem Arth 
8:45 AM. 
Round trip 
$2.50 
4. THE OLD MATH 
Ethan D. Balker, Assistant Professor of Mathe­
matics - Room 210, PhYSical Sciences Building 
5. PARAKEETS, PRODIGIES, AND POLYGWTS: A 
LOOK AT ONE ASPECT OF LINGUISTICS • 
Nancy C. Dorian, Assistant Professor of Ger­
man - Room D, Taylor Hall 
6. WILLIAM PENN WAS AN ANGRY YOUNG MAN 
Mary Maple. Dunn, Assistant Professor of His­
tory - Room A, Taylor Hall 
7. THE KAUWNG (THE 'ijlLLBILLJES OF MEL­
ANESIA'): THEm WAY OF LIFE IN PICTURES 
Jane C. Goodale, Assistant Professor of An­
thropology - Room 101, Dalton Hall 8. MANET AND IMPRESSIONISM 
Anne Coffin Hanson, Assistant Professor of His­
tory of Art - Physics Lecture Room, Physical 
Science Building 9. INTERDEPARTMENTAL TEACHING IN SCI­
ENCE: CHEMlSTRY AND PHYSICS 
Rosalie C. Hoyt, Professor of Plryaics, and Jo­
sepll Varlmbt;-'Associate Professor of Chemistry 
- Room �08, Physical Sciences QJIldIng 10. NESTOR'S PALACE AND MYCENAEAN FRES­
COES 
Mabel Louise Lang, Professor of Greek - Art 
Lecture Room, The Library 
11. SOVIET AND EAST EUROPEAN PHIWSOPHY 
TODAY 
George 1.. Kline, Profe'illlor of Phllosophy -
Room E, Taylor Hall 1 12. BRYN MAWR ABROAD: AVIGNON AND MADRID 
I 
Phyllts TUrnbull, Assistant Professor of Spanish 
. - Room C, Taylor Halt. 
• Is ,.. IdIaI d1111 'I'lIi.... ... c.traI CGaIIDI and Jts blatt-. 
ca.,lrIIf 111' . 11ft, fIIa.d III .... .. to tills questloa • 
Y_ IIIIII ... - .. . _ ..... ,, ­
III ... II .. IC 1 11 If 0. CIrIrII CIIIJeI 'I , I 
,..,11111 11,. _ . ... .. ... _ . ..  
,. II _ .. ... . ... " l1li _ ""'" 
Y. ... .. 2rW .. PhI I11III" ..., _ 
" ... ",IIPI ... .. " ,. _ .... for "  .. 
_ "  .. u.t ,.  ...", . .,." ... $1. II CIIIiI2 
CIIIJeI .. 1M v121 1211. EadI "  .. ... wit .. 
. ,..., ...... .. ,. " 11 ... .... .. 
.. .. 1 1 .  e�1 .... . ... ... 
CIIIiI2 CIIIiI2 " 1122 aWl, '"  II :'::: _ 
..'!.:.t" ��a:. :-.=. ".: ..... 2� .::r= 
I11III -, .... .. , 21 ..... " .. .....  
MY "  1222 ... -AlP ... II ,. I11III ... "'" .. ..  III!IIL S. 
_ .. ... ,. SUI  .. . 'ldl 12t. 
CENTlL\L CONTROL, Inc. 
• .. .... . ep CIr,ClP! I 
• 
Freshmen Discuss Honor System 
• 
Perhaps Too Late in  the Year 
by Mary Low. Kennedy 
Several time. durin( the put 
.... weeD crouPl of sDI'InC-elId 
freshmen, unused for the mOlt 
part to thelr SUDday-scbool toP 
after a lOOC wtnter of sweaters 
and jeans, wended their way to 
the Common room for De&n 
McPherson's spring teu. There 
they found good food, rood com­
panY--and very COOd sUmulating 
eoaveraaUoo about topics of 
campus lDterest, which otten pro­
voked dlacuuloD of coaJUet1Dc 
view. and several areum.ota. 
The question Is: shOUld these 
dlscuulons have been ea.rller? 
Sbould freshmen bave to walt UD­
t:ll the eod of the!r ftrst COllelV 
year to dlacuas, amooctbemselves 
and with representative. of cam­
pus authority, the meaning olBeIt­
Gov and the hoaer .ystem? 
This point was brought up at 
the tea MOQday afternoon, which 
] atteoded 'With many of the tresh­
man class, Several treshmeo 
complained that they had been 
overwhelmed lut fall by the 
ruah of rules aM. or,lninUona; 
bad bid time only to memorize 
the first without underst:and1ng, 
and had mlased out 00 the secODd 
beeause the) were afraid of the 
dema.nds ot time!. 
And truly tile amount of COD­
fusion OD certain points was 
stagrertne. Some freshmen hid 
been converted to the "l&1ssez_ 
talre" croup--they thought the 
booor system applied to academia 
oo1y � to bell with the world 
e1.lew18e. Some mainta.lDed the 
II freedom of tholce" plana-Bat 
the booor system sbquld be a 
blanket code uoc:rer whtcbeveryooe 
used b1s own discretion. A few 
st11l clune to the abc1ent idea of 
honora-that ooce one has swom 
to follow the rules the communi­
ty sets up, be obeys thOll, rules 
wtletber be Ukes them or DO; If 
Visit to Russia 
Offered for $825 
The National Councu � 
American-Soviet Friendship is 
sponsortn&' a student tour of the 
USSR for four weeks tb1ssummer. 
Tbe fee of .25 loclucles a 
month in the Soviet Unloo and 
round trip transportationfrom New 
York City. An open anded return 
ticket allows the students to re­
main 10 aJrope aDd ny back to 
the UnIted states wheoeyer they 
wlah. 
Th. tour lnel...  LenJD&nd, 
Moscow, ThWsI, Yerevan, Kiev, 
and a youth resort. with emphaslS 
00 Soviet. unlverslUes and student 
life. To fa.mJl.1ari!.e the students 
with the Soviet system, the pro-­
gram consists d visits to Moscow 
University, a collective farm. a 
camp of the Pioneers (youtb dI· 
vision of the Communist party), 
and a Soviet tndustrlal estahl18h­
ment. 
Tbose who would Ilke tu.rtber 
Wormallon sbould write J41as 
Duna Penn. 655 West Kirby, De­
Irol� M1eh1pn, 4B202. 
be doesn't. be sets about cett1Dc 
them cbanpd-4DI! tbat .upbold1nC 
thls .pledge Is a measure of b1s 
penooal worth. 
j These are certalnly pelot. that 
Deed to be clarltled 10 everyone's 
mind. And as 008 (ltrl pointed 
out, a lot of people don't really 
know what they think untU they 
eet a chance to talk to a lot of , otherpeople. 
Dean McPberson's tea wa.s a 
coed opportunity tor thla, but per .. 
baps an opportunity needs to be 
set up euUer 10 the year--betore 
baU-erystaIllr.ed ldeu bepn to 
set 10 people's m1nda. 
photo b, ... . lIIn kh.\Mir 
Tran Van Dinh speaks to Bryn 
Mawr and Hav.rford students 
at the Vi.tnam Week T each·I", 
Once a general with the Viet 
Minh and an aHicial with the 
Diem government, h. Is hovel. 
ling around the United State, 
urging protelt about the war, 
follo •• d by tho FBI  ond Clio. 
.. 
Sponsors 
COED SOFTBALL 
$undoy 
.p.1 I 16. 2:30 P.M. 
Bryn Mawr Hockey Fi.ld 
•• ,off ."41 W.rliel41 
P,.s.n', 
AN EVENING WITH THE 
'W.lcll, '� .. n, ... . ' ...... 1"00111. - T ...  F�, ,, ..... � . ... 11 oorI • • ' � , ... , ...  .. 
... ... ob,.I ••• • H � II ...... rJ .... . 
ONE NIGH' ONU'I 
SAI ... n . ... . " . I.' . •  lI'. TIWI MU _ ..... &l1li "'" 
ncunl P.l._P. .. _ ..... 
"'CUtI IoMII""'1 .11:" .... S'''n ,lit II .... " Jm ' .,1_ III. _.IUI :.n., 
SUt \ 111... Ii... III , ItttI II. ......, ...... , ...... �nt IIiII 1IaII; IIWs lK"ft. 
t .  11KQ\" " . ..... . p, 
MAil (»()f. ( MC I OS( SlLf AOOIlSSlD 
5IAMI'(O�(NV C.-CU '.U'" TO G •• TOff U17 CHurNU T Sf. ,"1[. 
'''02 
A BRAND NEW RECORD SHOP 
IN BRYN MAWR 
I 
• 
II'. MAWI IECOIIS 
1026 LAItCASTEI AVE. 
COMPLOE SELECTION OF 
RECORDS AND TAPES 
"I CAlI In , .. ,., IIC ... , .. . '.'1111" 
• 
THE COlLEGE HEWS 
• 
• 
• 
LOST: Brown suede 'eath.r 
cap, of O I,hange int.rlud. I" 
fame f,om Faculty Show. If 
found. return to Mr. Dudden 
of the history department. 
MADS 
DISCOUNT RECORDS 
, W. LOntO,M' .l_. 
.ltd_r. 
111  20(1764 
Lor ••• t S.I.ctl ... ,.U, "",It 
Po, . Cloiliel • Jo ... 
... 
new for Spring 1 967 • • •  
• O U R  D O U B L E-BREASTED BLAZER 
of lightweight Dacron ... nd-worsted 
The double-breasted jacket revival contin­
ues apace . . .  and we are happy to present i t  
for Spring in  an unusually attractive blazer . 
for women. Adapted from our men's style, 
its slimmer lines and lightweight mate'rial 
make it both more becoming and more com­
fortable. Finely tailored in a hopsack weave, 
with brass buttons and welted edges. Sizes 
8 to 1 8, in navy. $40 
1If�"" 
J46 MADISON AV£'. COil. 44TH ST., NEW YOa.k, N. Y. 10017 
46 NEWaUa.Y, COL na.ULEY ST .. IOSTON. MASS. 0211' 
-\,1TI'SaUa.CH • CHICACO • SAN rAAHCJsco • LOS ANCELIS 
for the nearness of you 
5}iddIe. -
You're .ure of youuelf wben yCKl bllT' 
Bidette. Here i. a SOfl, .. fe doth, p,. 
molslened with .onlain. lotion, tbal 
cleans and refrethet ••.• wlftl, banitbel 
odor and dilComfor1 . 
Use Bidelle ror inlimlle cle.nliDa. 
.t work • •  t bedl ime. durin, me_rua. 
lion, while Irnelina. or whenner 
'Weal her acre .. or acllvil, cre.tee the 
need for realtluranCt!. .. , • .  
A.k for individu.lly loU·wr.pped, 
disposable Bidelle in the new e •• ,·IO­
open r.nfolded towelclle • . . . •  t your 
• druptore in one (Ioun and economy 
pacl,a,et. For IO"ely re. fill.�Je Pune­
Pad: wilh 3 Bide!!e 'nd I�ralurt, 
aen� 2Sf wilh eoupon. -- 1 
Jfdel1e. 
�-- ...... 
-- ''-­
... -----.. 
------
v ..... DnIt ..... .... Ceo, 
0.".0. I .. ', P.O. ". !.MII 
C .... O. N ... y .. k.H.Y, 1000l 
I _  .... litl._ .. .... .. 
uti "-II .... s.. .. IUeo ... 
....... ... , .. .,1" .... U'a.n,". 
... ,.--�--------
ai, s. ... --Zlp �c... . __ 
Col .... 
- - . .  - _ .. . 
/ THE COLlEGE NEWS 
cting and Commended ;.>t.J)"��� 
Highly in "A Man for A ll Semons" 
lor R.�ln 8 .... '1 •• 
W". IU Acodo.., A_ ODd 
- .... -. _ It, 
A MAlI FOR ALL SEASONS hordIy 
..... . , NCOmm.-iaUoa.. Row­
ner, J too would Un to acclaim 
1M morrle. 
Some )'\are "CO I aw • wor1by 
IUmlDlr .toct Pl'oduet1� of the 
play, aDIt [ "member bible lm­
pn8Hd by the bnutlftd. dWocue, 
u ma1Aly e't1deDced In tIM puII­
PDt --=bes ol8(r Tbomu More. 
Robort Bolt b .. adOlllOcl bto play 
tn' • ..:nen prodtlctsOQ dJreetid 
by FndZ_m_ODd Ibo '-utl-
� ftll �. "maiD. Mon 1I'U 
• •  latIIImu tor tbe KlnC of Ene­
.Iud dur'1DC tile early sixteenth 
ceotw'y, and, because be refused 
to alp • doeum_t aekDowledClDc' 
... lopUly of the manl"" of 
It .. ry vm to AlIne Boleyn, wu 
_ *'r II1Ch __ ID 1&35-
1biI .. .e, forma tbrt plot out­
llDI for'" mon.. 
Mon, playedpnellelyaad mOf­
tDcI. by Palll 8'-14, certolDly 
«tom ...... the dory of till DlOY"; 
7ft wUb1D tile medium of rum be 
CIDDOt dominate the .creen 10 
completely .. be doe. the -tap. 
TbI IOlpOUI color of the marl6, 
tbe cOllum .. , the aceDlf7, the 
mUllc--alI PJ'UlDt aDoYenrbelm­
laC picture of .l.xtIIrIntb century 
Eact_. From ... boctonlDcotlbo 
mewle, Wbu tbecalMn. tocu.Iu oa  
aD onrcut .t,. aDd tbt bup 
8C\IlpeId 1100 ftpr.s on tbe palace 
of Cardblll WolMy, the ?leftr 11 
draft lDto • 8J)eetacular dnma. 
Tbt camen. then move. to the 
Tbam .. , wbere a 1001 duck ...una: 
at RDHt, aDd ODe can GIlly re­
joIce til tile movl.' . .... of Itl 
on. mtCD1flelOC4t. In fact, my CIIly 
nil objectlOQ to tbI mOYle 11 
tbat It is llmoet too 'pectacular. 
Not lD tbe ...... certalDly, of 
BEN HUR or SPART AC US wttb 
1011_ of ..... ODd blood Ibrown 
oa tile .creeo. but rather with the 
_btU.ubl. color ot tM ....... rv 
aad _u. I W<D\or lflllo _­
D1tleeoce of .. color doMD't de­
tract trocn tIM m'l"lftceDCti of 
More" cbar.ctlr. 1 .... ao gy 
_ at the mlblo _ that  
I "'_ forp 10 1_ at tho 
iDNIbiI, 1D More'. eomplftt be .. 
."Uet 1D bill moral ..... til a time 
wllea monl .... smelt "'1'7 
Utll. wolPt am"", ... iIII11CI* 
of cour! lUI. 
C_ WolHy (piayld by 0.­
.c. W.u..), tIM Lord CbaDcellor 
of EnctlDd at tbrI belJl.plac of tile 
mone, tan. MON, fllt'JOU'd loot 
_ '" wt_ that __ 
moral seMe," Ilt could be £Dc­
laud', mOO auceua:tul atatulDUl. 
But tt .. pNC1Nly that "monJ. 
..... ' wt11eb leads Mon. to be­
ltev. tb. atUt,mea eaDDOt tor­
aaIat tbelr prtft.te coueleDces tor 
... d.at .. of their country. Mont', 
eouclnce fbre.. him to l"8t1re 
.. CbaD�llor wbea be c:a.a DO 
loopr ace_ to HIQI')'!' poUeJu, 
aDd It foreel him equally to cIT. 
tel hlI belewel! famUy and to 10 
to prison wbea be wm DOt .lga 
Hary', marrtap doeum.at. (To 
me, the mOlt up,..,t.,. mol'hlDt 
ill tbe eatire mOYle 11 Mo,.', 
part1Dc wttb h1a tamU, 111 • dI.Dt 
priaOl1. H, lOY .. them dearly. &lid 
be trlI. 80 bard to make them 
mderstaDd that, beeau. of bill 
love tor God and h1a r"poDIIJ­
bUlly to hlI moral '8DI!, be mutt 
DOt sip the document. 
Beary vm m.da aueh a btc a.u 
oyer marrytnc Aaoe Bole)'D. Oraaa. 
'Welles, wtady RUler (aa Lady 
M ......... t, Mon's wUI), JoIIDHurt �81r Rtdwd RlelV--aJI ..­
most uceU.t UN ot their 
U • OIl the 1Cf'ftD. 
1blnktac back to my crttlclam 
of tbt 8PlCbtti1ar Dature of the I 
mOYle, I WODder 11 pemape the 
erttlcl8m 1a un,jut.. Tbe story ot 
Sir Thom... Mon was eertalDly 
DOt loet ill the crlDdeur at the 
epoch, aDd oatiber fa it n&lly 
loel ID the crlDdew' Of the mOtte. 
That la. A MAN FOR ALL SEASONS 
damuda Its own maplftClDCe. 
w ..... _ 
Gunth.r, the bold King of Burgundy (right, LIK Honna), rKel., •• 
od.li. f ..... hi. loyol h.II."' ...... ""_ (Robin John .. n). 
Johns·on's " Dos N ibelungonl led" 
Smashing Success on Screen MON breaks under the stratn 
of b1.s IUfttrtnc tor the OI11y time 
1D tbIt mm. and CI.D ODly weep by Marcio Ringel atfeetI lDd floe eolorpbotosraPb1. Baby" to, ot. cou.rsa, "Tba Ride 
at thelr l .. vlDc. It ls only thea. Rob1D J'oIuon has mmed a Flaws are, In fact, DecIJclble; at tbe VaJkyr1M." Let it be 
that tbI ftll e.t exteat of More'. mJracJe. /IOU: Nlbe1uacenll8d" III atonal reodlUoo of "Greea- sald tbat )lUjcr1e W .... rmao 
immeDM lOY. tor his famUy, aDd ju:xtapoael Bryn Mawr bulld1ap, .... ," la perteeUy coUw:t- p.YI a most COa'ftadDC Valkyrte. 
tIlroup h1a famlly tor Ute Itself, • Roctetaller Hall .tudeDts (except dent witb the .lapr's mouth ADd Goodhart mates • tIDe 
.bowl tbrou&b amidst ht.I troo- Ilr draaoo ubead ot Pam Baftld CD tllm, even tbough the entire B� bOrne. 
backed duty to God.) More 11 .  borrowed from Pembroke Eut," sOUDdtra.ek, which nma: throuCh� Lb Halma la to be com­
loner. 1'hUIJa DOne more appareat 18 the volumlDous credita point out the bour�IQ:I&' mm. (oat count· meaded tor ber OIIItataDdIDg 
than wileD be ,ta0d8 &lODe 1D tbe out.), aDd tbe eluslc RiDg legmd tng tbe ODe unrecorded tn· pertormuce 18 the eotlre Nlbelq 
middle ot • buce room at hla tn what . Robia bu called tennts.t�, WII created after flmUy. So 11 wboever � an 
trill, surrowded by ancry miD "the ortctnal story, as It actually all the mmtng had been completed. ber costumes aDd the myr1ads of 
determined to coavJet him. ODe ba.ppeaed." Her ebet d'oeuvn 11 Some of the Utles are blurry. otbers, wbteb are uaquestlooably to-
eaa OI1ly writhe wltb fUry at tile • comic pm, a subtle PU'Ody 'I'bJ.s is UDl)rtuuate only because medleval. Furtbtrmore. the 
injustice done to Mon; yet I did of tbe campus, and • clDemaUc WI bate to m.1sa tbelreIeverword- creative use of Brya Mawr 
DOt 1 .... tile movie wUb . ...... 01 suecen. iDa'; the Prop'8I1 ot the ucbUecture would Impress even 
tuUllty. Mor. himself leave. hope, For example: tbeeameraaweeps .,.U-mown plot 18 plDtomlmed M. CareyTbomaa:. Robtn(formerly 
throop h1a courace. tbat mao. are Erdman. There Is Ann Platt ontbe Clearly ebougb without tblm. '68) Is obvtOUlly aa arcb-
DOt completely doomed '0 loac as root, aOble Waltraute. Rer w1De Pamy Small'. Sleetrted, III a80toctst�.aDd a perfeettOD1st. 
tbere remaJu the .mallnumberof .,.lv.t robe rutnea In the wtDd. A operatic tlrst In a Unlverslty ot. f'Daa NlbeluaeeoJJed" wUl 
tboe:. 'fI'bo an wWlnc to c1Ia t:>r dramatic chord la struck. The Cal.ltornla sweat Ihlrt, mostly be sbown tor RnekefeUer pueots 
what they blllav.. ·HUe card tlashesbetoreoureye.1D .t1pe: around in circles with lID- CD Parad.' Day IDd Com-
Apart from More', ma.p.Uleeat maplflceDt Gothlc letter1nc: t1rtDc: 1IDesM. st8(tfr1ld's PY lDf!DCement Day. A epeelal 
story, then a..re maay momenta of fjValhaUa." Tb18 is Just ODI" a.. leltmotlt remlDda: the viewer tbat puhllc screealDc 11: DOW belDc 
sueb good aetla& that the esHDCe ample of tbe atteottoo to detall be 111 Witching an epic, aa: U tIds . acbIduled by Arts Councll; wateb 
of the sbleaDtb century End..s IDd tlmlDg tbat mates "0.. were easy to torpt. The .core 1be NEWS tor date aDd time. Car­
seema to have bMa crr-ttJUr,ed Nlbelun.pD.l.led" an efJlltettye work tb.roucbout. almost wboUy tn· ta1n1, ao)'C08 at all tn.rested In 
In the picture. la ooa lceoe Robert. 01 art. strum_tal. baa: been put toptber tba vo1cele.. IIIProacb � opera. 
Shaw, 18 HenryVUJj .tIIpe fromb1s At the pla premiere tn the 1888 ueept1on&lly well aDd nIIJI; the must atteDd. If Waper is roWztc 
boat toto the mud. All his courtiers ' tbaD p.la RoeJcefeller c:lJ.J:Wlc room pmut from "Yea, Sir, Tbat'. My in h1a Iftve, It 11 wttb laucbtar. 
loot at him witb trtcbt, DOW mOW'.. WedDud&y 8Y81J.1Da', April 5, 
tnc wbetber the lI'eat IdDC wUl' RobIn eautia:Jed ber ftr.t "JdSeDOl 
bunt Into lauCbter or ordllr IOme- to tm.actne tbat they were tba 
ODe to the towr. They walt torb1s Arat audJ.a.ce of tbe flrst m<Wle 
CUI, aod .. Henry tlnally dKld. ft'er made 10 tbat they mtcht tor­
to J.aucb OIl tb1B oee&alOll, tbI ctv. ttebD1eal lmperfeet10Q8. 
eourt1 .... fall illto laqtl.r wia' For somecrae no stu\ed 
him. _r abort, but aJmoor out ImowtIIc .. .... p_ 
ptrttet, momeot 111 tbe mm occurs ' "fDOtll1Dc � camera. notb1a.i 
ill . 'ceDe betw .... HearyandAaaeI abOut tape recorders, aod DotblDr 
Boleyo (pI1)'Id by VIDNa Red-I about projtetora," Robia baa pro_ 
ITa"')' With a Itw uac:t facial, dueed, dlneted, and tUmed 
apruaIolll ODdal>outlwo __ •. 'wtll uotstuco from Bulan S1r­
Mila R-.. 'IDhlroal1 __ pent -.r RobtD 1-
&Dee 111 tb.LI mWIe) m&DqM to the cut) . more thaD c:ompeat 
C<IIY.y to tbI ..u...c. uactlywby mO'r-1e wttb aome st:r1kIDc specJal 
lIall-pr/�@ to 
�oll@g@ IItud@ntll and 
fa�ultll: 
th@ n@lf)lIpap@r that' 
nelf)lIpap@r peopl@ 
read. • • • 
At l&at count, we had ttlore tban 8,800 news­
paper editors on our Jist of subscribers to The 
Christian Science Monitor. Editors from all 
over the world. .... 
There is a good reason wby these "pros" read 
the Monitor: the Monitor is tbe world's only 
daily international newspaper. Unlike local 
papers, the Monitor focuses exclusively on 
world news - the important news. 
The Monitor aelects the newl it considers 
most .ig�ifi�nt and reporta it. interprets it, 
'analyzes It - iD depth. It takes you further into 
the news than any local paper can. 
If thia ia the kind of Pl'per you would like to 
be reading, we wiU eend it to you right away at 
half the reiular price of $24.00 a year. 
Clip the coupon. Find out why newspaper­
men themoelvea read the Monitor - and why 
they invariably nanwf it aa one of the five beat 
Pl'pon in the world. 
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